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At thla hour o( going to preaa we arr
unable to give k full re|n»rt of the dairy
tmetlng which commeuced In Foicroft
yesterday. The addresses not being
written, uo formal abstract could be prepared lu advance. Koicroft It the ceutreof oo« of the moat successful dairy
Interests In Maine. Several year* ago
the creamery came under the management of Mr. K. C. NkhoN, and from
that time It haa bwo muirkabljr prosI Inlirrou*. Outgrowing the lliulta of
old building Mr. X'k-hols, when he erect*
ed his commodious farm home erected
a No a uew factory and here the business
haa rapidly lucrea*ed. It ia located In
one of the moat fertile aectlooa of the
recognised
atate, the farmers lielng
students of agrk-ulture, and thua the Inmaintained
well
been
not
has
ouly
dustry
but grown steadily. In the vk'lnltr are
three or four successful plant* all doiug

In other sections, yet Foxcroft N a
ceutre of sufficient magnitude to warrant
the holding of I hi*, the leading meetlug
of the year. In Piscataquis <ounty.
AT
More than thN. the memberof the board,
Hon. A. W. (iilinan, N one of the moat
active uien In the county, one who never
Icta go an opportunity to aid a home InUu«trr or to forward the Interval* of hN
MOT* WAT.
county, and with him are the people of
the couutr. It Is very much to Ite
d«»uhted whether there U a county lu the
I CAN
sUte w here for business enterprise and
progressive eo-operat ion there N a
stronger sentiment and greater unanimity thau here. For IIk-w rratou* the
H. R. WARl».
Ntard did well to locate the State Dairy
Malaa.
UrilaMI,
Meetlug at Koicroft thla year.
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Tuesday waa preparation day when
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the churus and butter machinery, the
*•'* *h>ill> na vtoa twl
nOmMNlkl
separator and milk tester were all heiug
the i-rmm waa to tie
put In place, when
looked after for churnlug, and all the
roll HALE-PHAErON.
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1 Imvo been requested by some of
your reader* (o write on the above

topic,
It u

and do so the more

a

gladly

bocause

be helpful to mauy.
1 here comes a time lu the life of moil
farmers wlicu they feel llut they need
relief froiu il.e hird labor aud care of
the fatm, and thU I* ofteu still more
true of the farmer's wife who has been
obliged to board the farm help. ThU U
a
i»u« problem, ou the right solutlou
of Mbit hllw com I on aud prosperity of
the future largely depend. lu maoy
cases that have come uuder my notice,
the farmer rented his farm and moved
to towu, aud the result ha* rarely beeu
satisfactory. The habits of a lifetime
are not easily thrown off, end It Is too
great a change from the care of the farm,
livestock, garden and fruit, to a life lu
town with nothlug to look after. Some
of them kill time by loallngatthe stores
but the majority go out to the farm near*
ly every dav, and If It Is some miles
Inirden. I have
away this becomes a
seen old men who owned farms four or
live miles out of town, going out to
their farms dav after day, In rain, soow
and cold, getting up to eat sn early
breakfast and getting back to eat a late
•upper. If he lets the farm for money
rent, snd gives up the care of It, he soon
finds the fences, buildings and fsrm getting out of repslr, and In tnsny cases
his tenant will abuse the farm by allowIng the cattle to trample the meadow*
and pasture during the soft weather of
spring. Then living In town, where one
has not thefsrm-gsrden and truck-patch,
the poultry-yard snd dairy, to fuml«h
the luxurles*of life and help pay the
•tore bills, means a large addition to expenses, as well as a decreased Income,
and toere are few farmers who can
cheerfully accept the situation when this
state of affairs confronts them.
A wl*e course to pursue In most esses
Is for the fanner to stay on hit farm and
control the rotation,' and crops to be
grown, but either rent to a neighbor who
lives near enough to attend to the work,
or to put up a tenement house on the
farm and have the man who cultivate*
the land live In It and take charge of the
the
farm aud live-stock. In making
change to tenant farming, one must
make up hi* mind to accept a reduced
income, aud be willing to deal falrlr by
a tenant aud treat him with llberalltv,
«nd when a truant Is found who will do
his work well, «ud look after the Intereats of the farm, the longer he can be
kept the better. By remaining on the
farm aud renting by iMds, and usually
for grain reut, It will be easier to keep
coutrol of the farm, and to maintain fertility, than If you are away from It.
You can give up all the Held work and
iuj\

look after the garden and poultry, and
greatly lighten the labor of yourself and
wife. You should keep a good driving
horse, and you and your wife take frequent rides together, and have an arrangement with your tenant by which

he can take care of your cow and other
animals when you wish to leave home
for a day or more. Have a written contract drawn up between yourself and
tenant. In which you specify Just what
he Is to do aud what privileges he Is to
have. There should be no loop-hole*
left, or chance* for misunderstandings,
but all expressed plainly In writing, and
each one furnished a copy, with the
understanding that all differences are to
be settle*I bv the article. A fair under*
•taudlng to begin with, and this reduced
to writing, will go far towards preventing ml«uuderstandlngs aud trouble In
the future.
lu making such a change In one's
plan*, it must not be expected that everything will move along without ajar.
There are trials Incident to every life
and calling, and we can never hope to
escape them, but It seems to me that
relief from hard
every farmer earns
work and care In Ids old age, and that Id
most case* he will find It more certaluly
bv remaining on the farm ami giving the
work to a tenant, than by leaving the
farm and trylug towu life.—Cor. Coun-

■ good business, maklug an exceptionally flue quality of butter and rapidly
adding to the wraith of the farina along
the lincataqula valley. While It may try Gentleman.
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INDUSTRY.
A Xllnuesota firm dealing In woo],
hide*, Hc.( In It* November circular
give* Its customers the following timely
advice:
"On accouut of tlie excessively low
price*,a good many of our customer*
have been discussing the sheep Industry.
The present prkta of wool, compared
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CHAPTER VL
I N THE A MOB.

The evening of Colonel Marchmont's
return wm uiven over to the ball of
which mention has already been made.
Portia waa a picture in her white satin
gown, the lac*s of which were caofht
here and there with clnaters of scarlet
verbena*. Wheu she was dressed and
stood intently regarding herself in the
mirror, she sighed heavily.
"Why do you sigh, PortiaT I asked as
I ninned the last knot of flowers in the
folds of her gown.
"Those red blossoms," she answered
dreamily. "I have a curious fancy aboot
them. Prudence. Do yon know that
they look like drops of bloodr Then
catching my reproving expression she
laughed gayly, caught up her scarlet fan
and hastened to join ber husband in the

drawing

room.

I watched Colonel Marchmont curiously to see what effect his wife's beauty
had upon him, bat he regarded her as
coldly as ever. I began to be fnrionn
with this aalm, nelf contained man, who
showed so plainly hia utter indifference
to the beat it if nl woman he posaesaed.
He had taken her white cloak from
her and thrown it over hia arm aa he
itood waiting while ahe buttoned her

gloves. Suddenly be apoke:

"Did I write you that I met Maurioe
in Atlanta?" he asked.
I waa standing near Portia, indeed
ha<l juat atretched out my banda to asaiat her with the troubleaome glove. I
law her shiver aa if a cold wind had
Itrurk acroae her white shoulders.
"Yea," ahe aaid in a low roice.
"And that he ia coming here next
week to May a few daya with usf Colonel Marcbmont coutinued.
"Yes," ahe breathed rather than apoke.
Her husband looked iutently at her

through uai rowing eyelids.
"Well, I must aay that you do

not
show much interest in the rouain wbc
waa like a brother to yon and whom

you hare net aeen since you were boy
and girl together. Now, Mam ice could
not end hia catechiaiu about you. Uow

you looK, Ore**. Iu.k aif, uct Wtlv ij
tiona h*> wits continuully aaklii't. 1 told
him his legal training hud eviJt-ully 0
come second lialsm*, for Ik k- j>t un* ot
the witneMi Htaud lotuluiilly, \ott Ui Jsl

know, Miaa Mason, that MiiKriiv li.iymond ia my wife's only living rvlulivu.
He was born and brought r.;« ou her fisther's phiutation, und (lie two wen lii:c
brother and sister."
"Ob, year 1 said, "I used often, Portia,
to hear you speak of your brother
llaurice.M
Portia turned a white, hnnted face toward me. Her lips moved as if she
Were about to speak, butnoaound issued
from them.
"Let me see," said her husband as he
carelessly threw her clouk om her
shoulders, "it must be 13 years since
you saw him. How much you will have
to talk over!"
The grceniah light of excitement hsd
died from Portia's face, and aa she took
her husband's arm she looked so wan,
haggard snd old 1 wss temped to beg
her to stop at home. Really she appeared too ill to go.
But the carriage was at the stepa.
Colouel Marcbmont handed her in, followed. abut the door, and they were
driven rapidly away.
For a long time 1 cat upon the plaxxa
thinking over the little acene I had witnessed. From the terror and diamay
which had ao suddenly crept in Portla'a
face wheu her cousin's name waa mentioned I did not doubt that the newa of
hia coming had been the unwelcome announcement in her huaband'a letter
which bad occasioned ao much alarm.
And why? What poaaible danger could
thia relative bring her? On the contrary,
why did ahe not welcome hia advent aa
a relief to the monotony of her life? It
was not jKisaible she was in love with
this cousin? No, no. If ever a woman
loved her husband, it was Portia Marcb-

mont.
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to go Into the slieep lu<lustry, twotuse
sheep ran be bought at the 'ground-floor' urged Sophie.
and at such price* they will still
"No, no," cried the child; "no. won't
and cold weather doubtless kept many prices,
par a large per cent of profit at present go to bed til1 Auiitio Prudence takes me
at home yet the attendance has lieen
prices of mutton and wool, beside* the for a walk."
good. That the meeting will be of last- good they do the land. Do not get dis"A we. Ik tiow nt 9 o'clockT I said.
ing bene lit to the farmers of the state, couraged' and go out of the sheep bn«lin no tiuio to tnke a walk."
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and especially of Piscataquis County,
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Farmer.
back. Tl»en I'll Im good and go to bed."
mean time, with pro|ter care."
I conld not rwist the child'a pleading
Free wool will place the Anierlcm
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abort
First Id butter, ltr>t In uillk »u«l first wool grower In cl<we competition with and told Sophie we wonld go for a
In tlHfM", the Jrr»ey vii» ct>m«*« h<>iu<* the Australian and South American, who turn in the gsnlea.
In the
•
from th« Columbian dairy tests th« have the cheapen pasturage
Only an far aa the arbor and back," I
crowned quera of th* dJlry world. world.
admitted.
The American grain grower Is just as
That slw would be victorious In th*
•'Yea, yea," laughed the delighted
In the future of the
butter tests was Keuerallr expected. much Interested
this country as tlie child.
That she would lead In milk, unlet* wool Industry In
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essential
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so
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tlon by generation, to an Increased rich- faoe
at ns with sinister eyes.
milk.
hooeytnckles
tnelr
In
ness
There in la the 1'sited SUtM 8,000,000
hair fell around
white
Is
the
straggling
Long
royal
breeding
only
Improved
farm*, upoo which thirty million* of
road to permanent Improvement. This It, and the toothless gums mouthed in ft
the
That
llw.
fanning
person*
so the higher plane we start from bloodcurdling and evil grin.
people constitute no* fir from oo»- being
shorter distance we have to travel to
I aaw ft first, then Sophia, then the
half of the entire popalatloo of the the
to the top,
child.
country. Aocordlaf to fact* recently get
of
▲ scream broke the stillness of the
fathered, three-fourth* of theof farm*
The Wwteru AfrlculturUt Mrs: "If
all InIt was Bophie who threw bar
the coootiy are owned free
sell
bona*
to
would
night
temmwbohiw
cumbrance. The aversf* mortgage on
tbem la food order, irn well fat- apron orer ber bead and shrieked in terput
the
the re*t repreeenta only one-third of
tened, ther would Mil bettor; then cur- ror.
valne of th« farm* eocumbeml.
ry up stock tod clean, trla off the atuf•
Daphaa did not acream, but buriad bar
hair on the left, and they will eel I bead In my lap.
y
g
will
wheat
hay •till bettor. We Me to many thin,
yoa
If yon do not ralee
"Who ara your I demanded.
Hoar; bat If yoa do not rnlne grain for roufh-looklaf home aold that should
to
Thai* *m do imwar. Tha hldaooa
too
ara
go have been la better condition, and the
Uhely
jour antioaU, they
CM* iMMNi There wu m rattle In
wUhoat It.
buyer* would pay mom (or then.
the ahraboary and a aoond of hastily
lead*
had
toecgIdlenee* Ui vice that
A profitable specialty la the live stock withdrawing atop*. Tha lntrodar
Mtlag and feather-palling, preventing bmtoMi, and one that la not overdone,
which
propromotee egg
that condition
la the breedlaf of hlfb-claae dairy oow*
I matched Dapha* up la my anaa, aad
dnctton.
for dually use.
followed by tha taoanlnf, gaapfof Sowaa
phia harried to th* boaaa. Thar*
Lit Ike baahM frow until too kaow
••
a group of frlfhtaoad aarranta
WOOU
twf I1ftvi|
ipaadlly
on
aaoat ic« to vboa^ with WNhifttttii^
they depend apoa the wood growing
the farm.
w

many groans, bophie related the
oecnnvoct.
I wont to tbennrMrj with Daphne
and did nut lee re ber until she wu

fog and

aound aelrep. Than, with mj nerree
■till conjdtlmhljr shaken. I went down
to the pUr-xa. Tncn, the old white headed
hntler, waa itand inf near the dining
room window, and npon teeing me came
forward.

Suddenly out of the moonlight cam* a
face.
"Sorry you go*, snch » scab, mint," k*
■old, "an da little lady too. Dat** too
bad. But dat fool Hop hie—wot she want
to tell all de niggalis fob? Be all obata
do plantation beta' midnight, an ebery
ni^'puh on de plaoe '11 be moh seabed
dan eber."
"8cared of what, Tomr I asked.
"Waal," aaid be, scratching hU woolly
bead, "I shouldn't ought fer to my anythin, for nnffln rile* missus mob, but I'll
depend upon you aaylu nnffln, miss"
"Go on," I Mid hastily.
"Waal, miss," hia voice sunk toa whisfier, "wat you saw in de arboh waa a
voodoo from Dead Man'a swamp."
I shivered involuntarily. "NonsenM!"
I cried.
"Yes, miss, 'deed it wu. An dey la
uyin now down in de kitchen dat it waa
ftftah little missy's heart."
"Tom, I'm Mluuned of you," I said m
I went in the hall, took my candle and
prepared to go up stairs.
Tom followed and said mysteriously,
"Please, miss, don't let missus know
nnffln 'bout wat happened tonight."
"Ill think about it, Tom," I answered
MI slowly went up the stairs.

CHAPTER VIL
OLD JEZXBCU

It was a M-iiuua question with me
whether I should (peak of the startling
experience of the evening. At first I decided to hold niy peace. The excitement
wonld toon pass, and Portia and her huaband wonld be none the wiser.
But I reflected that they might catch
a whisper from the tattling negroes and
demand the story of the occurrenoe.
Then they wonld blauie me for not baring told them. 1 decided that it wonld
be better to tell the father and mother
at the first opportunity.
Breakfast next morning was late. 1
roae at an early hour, but chose to wait
and eat with Portia and the colonel.
After they liad come down and I had received a glowing description of the rerels
of the night before, aa quietly and briefly
as possible I told of the fright we had received in the arbor.
"The most awful face I ever saw," 1
was saying when Portia's glass fell frotn
her hand and shivered on the table. I
thought she was going to faint and sprang
to her assistance.
"No. no," she said weakly, "it is nothing —never mind—only the alarm oue
would naturally feel.H
"She does love her child, after all," 1
•aid exultantly to myself.
Aa for the colonel—he swore roundly.
"That devilish old hagf he cried,
bringing his shapely brown fist down on
the table, "I'll have her chained up. She
•han't go round my plantation frightening people out of their senses."
"Oh, you know who it was then?" 1
eagerly cried.
"Yes, from your description it could
have been no other than old Jezebel, a
nigger at least 100 years old. Bhe belonged to my father. Bhe has never had
her freedom, but carrirson aa if she had.
Bhe won't atayou the plantation—has
built herself a wretched little hut off in
the swamp and Uvea there, doing God

belated Mirsntr With *very n*rv*
honor.
quivering like a violin string I listened.
Portia shut henwlf op In her rooms, Ill* footnteps went toward th# stairway
and 1 did col eee bar again untei «rso* —yes—down it Then I beard the grant
lng. Colonel Marchmoat spent the daj hall floor aoftly open and cloaa.
I opened injr window aud stepped oat
going abont the plantation siamlnlng
the quarters and consulting with his upon the balcony. I followed it to the
overseers.
corner of the boose, whence I conl.l
It was jnst at sunset that, coming command a view of the hall door, broad
along one of ths winding garden paths, portico and garden.
I saw ihe colonel through a row of
▲ figure waa flitting down the windshrubby on my right He was walk* ing path. I knew the graceful, sinuous
ing slowly, his head bent in reflection, gait. It waa Portia.
his haui's behind him. Unoonsciously
"Why, where can she be going at thu
he was talking aloud. I caught a snatch hour of niffbtr I said. Then suddenly
her words of tb* evening returned: "He
or two of his conversation with himself
has sent me to th* swamp, and 1*11 go.
as be came on.
"How I bate berP be was saying. for I bar* work there, Prudence."
1
"How I loatho her I Suffer! Good God,
I haatened back to my rooiu. threw a
did ever a inan suffer so?" Then sud- shawl over mjr shoulders, unlocked mjr
denly he raised his arms and cried out door, stol* down th* dark hall and stair- I
way and out into th* garden. Follow-1
in tones of bitter anguish:
"Oh, Portia! Oh, my wife—my wifeP lng the path I had seen Portia taking, 11
soon dUrorsred I waa going toward the
swamp.
CHAPTER VnL
The moon, which had been partially
TDK AUDACIOUS DAXCX.
I drew back, startled and amazed. obecured by a maaa of drifting clouds,
After bis despairing outburst Colonel now emerged and sent a flood of mellow
before
Marchmont resumed hia walk, bead light dowu upon the broad path
me.
I
bent and hands clasped behind him.
Suddenly I aaw Portia. 8b* waa stand*
I watched bim pass ont of gigbt at a
ing with her back toward m*, as Axed
turn of tbe shrubbery.
"Well," I mid aloud to myself, "that and motionlesa as a granite figure. One
the moon. 1
certainly la about the most astonishing hand waa extended towardin her clinched
feature yet of this remarkable business. saw something sparkling
In ono instant the colonel declares with fingers. It waa a knifel
For fully 10 minutes she stood there in
an emphasis which leares little doubt of
as
hia earuestuess that hehateaand loathes the same position absolutely as rigid
and
Portia, and in the next criea out to her marble. Suddenly her arm relaxed
on.
I
in aocenta imploring enough to melt a fell by her side. Then she moved
heart of stone. My private opinion is followed.
I waa presently aware that w* were in
that the entire Marchmont family is
that corner of the grounds where the
voodooed."
When we caiuo 1
At dinner that erening I particularly cloaed gate was located.
saw
Portia
I
to
stoop and take some*
it,
remarked Portia's beauty. Never hsd
she been so radiant. Her eyes glittered thing from her pocket. Then she ton*
away th* long green vines and thrust
as if she bad been drinking champagne,
and ber cheeks glowed like rosea. 1 this object into the keyhole. I heard the
could not krpp my eyes from her fasci- creaking of a lock and then of rnsty
nating face and grew more and more in- hinges. The mysterious gate slowly
censed at the cold, silent man who re- opened. Portia vanished. I heard the
key click on the oppoait* aid*. 1 was
garded ber so indifferently.
After we had gone into the drawing alone.
room I bethought uih of a book in which
fTO M OOKTIMCKO.J
I was greatly interested, and excusing
it.
to
find
into
the
went
library
myself
A MOOD.
Returning a few minutes later, I was tbe
forced witness of n most painful scene.
b*
alone!
to
Ob,
Tbe door between the rooms was open,
To ••cap* from tl.r work, the play,
and as I approached I saw Portia steal
Th* talking *rrr> da> {
To wrap* from all I bar* done
up behind her husband with a look of
A ad all that remain* In tins
longing on her face. The colonel was inTo aaeapa-rM, *vcn front j-n«.
tent upon his newspaper and did not
Mr only fori, and In1
white
ahe
both
until
her
put
perceive
Alon* and fr**.
arms about his throat and tenderly laid
Could I only eland
his
head.
cheek
her
upou
Between gray moor and gray »ky.
He sprang from his chair as if a serWltci-f ih« wind* and lit* plover* cry,
And no tnan U at hand.
pent had stnng him. Turning, he conAnd feel ihe free wind Idow
fronted her with an swful face, white,
Ob my rain wet face, and know
•tern, contemptuous.
I am frac- not >nnr». Hit mv own—
"How dare yon?" he said in a low
Kr**, and alone.
with
hatred.
vibraut
voice,
For th* *oft llr*llgbt
m»
met
Love
"Oh, Jermyn, forgive
And lb« liom« of >oiir heart, my dMT,
after all I am your wife," begged Portia.
Th«y hurt, being always her*.
1 want to stand upright.
"Yes, I hare not forgotten that intolAnd tn cool in> eye* In th* air.
erable fact," replied Colonel Marchmont,
And to dm how my back can bear
with studied coldness. Then be hurried
Rurd«na-to try, to know.
from tbe room.
To learn, to grow.

they

formed quite an imposing guard of

She only Inuyhol tn oriel not 1/and uhirltJ
fatler Hum ever.

Portia came flying toward me like a
whirlwind. Her eye# blazed. With one
clinched Kami she atrack at her heart.
"Prudence," aha cried, "ha will kill me.
Dut first"
Bhe broke off and bnrat into demoniacal laughter. Then, calming a bit, aha
continued: "No, I will not tell you, you
aoft little niouie. what I will do. Jermyn Marchmont ahall know one day
what he haa accomplished tonight"
"Portia, what ia it?" I aaked. "What
ia thia mystery which anrrounda you"
Inatantly I aaw that look of cunning
apring to her face.
"Mystery P ahe repeated almoat gayly.
"AbsurdI There ia no uiyatery. My
huaband haa aimply wearied of me.
Nothing rery tnyaterioua atmut that, ia
there?" and aeizing me around the waiat
ahe waltsed me up and down the hall.
Ai •octn m I cooltl riiaenyag* mjrarlf
from her embrace I stepped back. Dut
Portia went ou dancing. She looked a
rentable Moenad aa ahe whirled and
wared her white arma and toaaed back
her diahoveled hair. Hhe wan the moat
graceful creature Imaginable, but at the
aame time there waa aoinething both
grotesque and frightful about the wild
dance in which ahe indulged. Her face
audacious.
grew wicked, her poeturea
Portia'i 0|<im fell from Ker haiul.
All I could think of waa La Carmagnole
knows what—maturing incantations, or the mad tarantella of one writhing
weaving spells, gathering herb* and in a death agony.
brewing witches' broth, I reckon. The
"For hearen'a sake, Portia, atop!" 1
niggers are u afraid of her aa they are cried at but
errn
won't
proof the evil one. They
Hhe only laughed mockingly and
nounce her name if they can avoid it,
whirled faater than erer.
and aa for venturing in the awamp, why,
The door at the upper end of the ball
Miaa Prudenoe, all theoreraeera in Georsuddenly, and her huaband apopened
gia couldn't drive any of my people peared. The look of diaguat that crossthere. And yet I have beard in many ed hla face sobered her. She atopped in
quartern of darkies who go there at dead confusion and began nerrously twisting
of night for unholy ofgiea. The popuup her hair and arranging her draperiea.
lar tradition la that It la a meeting place
"Really, Portia," Colonel Marchmont
that
break
HI
for voodooa. I believe
up
said disdainfully, "1 cannot admire your
When
neat HI tell you what I will do.
method of entertaining Miaa Prudence.
Maurice cornea, aotne night HI take Jake Tour dance ia more suitable to the orand one or two atout niggers, and well giee of Dead Man'a swamp than to a
on.
go over there and Me what'* going
gentleman'a house."
Aa for old Jeaebel, I'll burn her alive if
It waa a brutal speech, and it told.
head."
of
a
hair
touches
abe
Daphne'a
Portia a tared gloomily after ber huaband
PorDuring the colonel'a long speech
as he went oat upon the piazza, and
tia'a eyea biased with defiance and anger. then, turning to me, said In au underof
Once or twioe ahe seemed on the point
tone:
"You heard what he aaid? Well, ainoo
ipeaklng, but bit her lipa aa if to reItrain the impetuoua speech that trem- heeends me to the swamp, I'll go. I
bled behind them. Bat when her hus- hare work there, Prudrr.ce."
band spoke of visiting the swamp with
"What do you mean?" I cried aa ahe
her conain the abeolute terror which fled up the stairs. Dut ahe made no anfrose her features waj awful to see. She ■war. Only her taunting laughter floated
half staggered to her feet
down. I beard ber slam the door of her
"No, Jermyn, nor* aha cried wildlv. room and knew that in all probability
"Do not go In the swamp! Keep away we should not aee ber again that eren
from it, I bag. I Implore you I Don't go in«. aa it waa the custom to take her
They will tear out your nightly leare in some such unoeremonear them.
heart"
nlous fashion.
"Tsar out my heart!" cried the coloNor did Cblonel Marchmont return. 1
nel contemptuously. 4Td Ilka to aoe md an bonr or ao, thru want to my
one of that crew tear any part of my
room. I beard hia beary tread later a*
anatomy. Silly girl, your terror of the be went to hia apartments, then rilencr
voodooa is aomething I cannot compre- iBttled down orer the great boose.
hend. Did you ever hear anything so
I did not feel like sleeping. Some
ridiculous, lUss Prudenoe? But it Is strange influence opprteeed me. Attimee
always so. I can't mention the swamp or I waa conscious of a premonition of Imrepeat the rumors of what is supposed to pending trouble. Something waa surely
on there but my wife stridghtway
about to happen. What waa it?
■ to groaning and shivering. "PorIt was neatly midnight when 1 distia, you used to have more sense."
beard a distant door open and
tinctly
Though Colonel Marchmout did not skat While I stood intently listening
his
with
apeak unkindly, his impatience
I heard eoft footateps gliding along the
frlghteoed wife was scarcely veiled. He corridor, and an object brushed against
roee, put on his hat and stalked moodily my door. JUUx*igb I had not disrobed.
out or thehooaa.
I had pot oat the lights in my room, fur
Later, whsn Daphne ran about the wuon now i was ueroutly uiauuui, as
grounda, she waa clueely followed by they would hare been visible to any one
Jake, one of the brawny ovsrsssrs, and prowling ontaide la the halL
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"Is It a WtvlaiT I asked myself,

"or

a

FOll THOSE WHO RIDE

and are arranged in tastj group* a poo
the floors, and price* amounting to 20 or
S8 per cent advance on the wholesaler*'
prices are put on tbem.

TWENTY THOUSAND CARRIAGE FACTORIES ARE AT THEIR SERVICE.
New NtlMa *f

The arerage price* for the closed
broughams are $900 or $400. Victorias
are $230 to $.130; stanhope buggies ars
$200 to $900. Other top bugirlcs ars all
the way from $lt9 to $9U0. Traps range
from $129 to $400. Of course the prices
ran np to $2,000 or $9,000 for fine coaches.

Ceelreet*4

Willi Um OM-rtakiM'i Dmtm m U Um
W|l>f»r>lwO»iiln 1> laain la>
4matrr fiilihwl,

(SpscUl Onrraepoadeee*.)

Borrow, Dec. SI.—There are torn* 10,•
000 carriage making establishments, biff
and little, in the ooontrr, employing

thousands of workmen. Millions of dollar* in manufactured work are produced
•rrry year. This la tbe rraaon carriage*
are ao plenty for those who can afford to
own tbem.
Tbe different kindaof carriages are bewildering In number, and every season
aeee aome new trape upon the market aa
well aa improved designs in tbe atandard
line*. Faahion baa now designated the
proper kind of vehicle for eacb special
Tbe family carriage shall be a
use.
brougham. Tbe madaui shall ride in
thia when ahopping or in pleasant
weather ahall use her victoria, while lite
loop phaeton is for her use when oat for
a drive and desiring to handle the reins.

gentleman a narrow, open buggy
stanhope topbuggy is the proper thing,
and a six, eight or ten paaeenger break
when be wanta to take a party of frienda
out Tbe young people have their four
paaeenger fancy traps for a drive in company, but for one or two the fancy t,wo
wheelers and odd shajied vehicles must

n« o**

For a

or

be used.

1

CtfTi«|N Lm| An-

In early time* the carriage factories
wm little wayside PUiitliiM and one
room carpenter nhoj*. wlitre tbe Iron
work wan nil hainmensl out by the mint b,
and the body, wheels, thills aud head
were sawed, planed and fitted by the carpenter. Then the painter and upholsterer took it in hand, each at hi* respective
place of buslne-*, completing the vehicle
in jierhape months of labor. After the
chaise was finished, if not an ordered
job, it was hauled to market and sought
a not easily found purchaser if the price
That amount of
was as high as $100.
money in the days of our great-grandf*
thers was almost a fortune.
Workmen in thoae days considered *
day's work to be from snnrise to sunset
in summer, and in winter tbey were expected to work until 0 o'clock four evenings In the week. But they had work
every day In the year if tbey wished it.
For this labor apprentices—for the car*
riage maker employed one helper, and
he waa an apprentice—received board,
$23 and three months' schooling the first
year, $30 and two montha' schooling the
second, and so increasing |3 per year for
four yean.
Now, eight or teu hours is the day's
limit for workmen, and they receive all
the way from |3 to $3.50 j«cr day or more,
but a large part of the more laborious
work is done by machine*. The woodwork of the gear and wheels is hickory,
and it is sawed from tin* rough planks
and planed, shaped and smoothed by
I am only you!
1 am your*, part of you, your wife!
machinery. The frame of the liody is of
And I bar* no other life.
ths same wood, and it is mortised, tenI cannot think, cannot do;
oned, punctured with Hcrewhole* and
I cannot breath*, cannot mv;
made ready to lie milted and held in
There la "ua," but th*r* I* not "m*"
And worat, al your kl*a I grow
by glue and screws. The (lanels
place
Contented au.
of the body are unwed ont by a bsnd
—N*w Vork Tribune
saw from wide, half inch boards of ths
colored, knotless white wood,
greenish
PUZ2LC.
A MATRIMONIAL
and the body maker fits and fs*t<us
II Took • H,BM| t. UMld* Wkl«k Mm IU these in place and smooths the joiuts
Um4 WMM.
with saudpaper.
MmU by M*rhl»*rjr.
The misfortnne of having • "double"
who so closely reretnbled Thomas McIn • separate department of the great
Cobb that his own wife could not tell factory, where all parts are now mad*
one from the other resulted iu auch a simultaneously, tbe desiguing draft*
furore in the United Presbyterian con*
gregatlon that husband and wife wrm
both dismissed. The right of a tnan to
wed the sister of his deceased wife whs
also a feature of the case.
McCobb and William Clyde of the
Bhenango United Presbyterian congregation looked so lunch alike that the
tession, the presbytery and finally the
•vnod itself had trouble orer it. They
were both members of the Hhenangu
congregation. Thomaa McCobb had
three pretty cousins in Philadelphia and
A FAMILY St'RKV.
admired them all. He Wame engaged man ia
with big »hret« of i«i»r
busy
When she rejected him,
to the eldest.
out new idea*. which every year
working
the second sympathised end married •bow finer results and approach nearer
him. In the course of time she died. the ideal of the future in the admirable
Her younger sister, ha ring in the meanperfection of the present.
time become rich by a fortunate investIn the wheel shop the machine* and
with
been
had
living
ment iu oil lands,
workmen turn the hubs and »i>okes and
conand
the McCobbe for several years
bore the holes in the rims aud IiuIm,
tinued with Thomas McCobb and hii driving them all together ill a perfect
and by
parents and the childreu. By
wheel to be rimmed with iron, and a
Newton Fletcher happened to be over steel tube is driven in the Imb for the
in Oreenville one day when a justice uf axle to rest
upon.
the peace pointed to Thomas McCobb on
In the smith dei*rtment the pondersaid:
and
the street
ous trip hammer and clanging anvils
"I married that man an hour ago to
•haps tit* glowing iron, ami ilutkjr fortna
of
the
the
youngest
Mias Blauk," naming
move among the white, wooden, skeleton
three sisters.

Newton Fletcher

news soon

spread

catne

home, ai.d the

among the congrega-
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COLOR OF BUILDING8.
H*w

•

Harmon) Is
Gaining Ground.
(XftUI Curr>«|n«ilMwv.)

TmI» r«r

Cleveland, Dw, 31.—Whatever may
be tbe cause, it is a fact that tin* love of
color on tbe part of American* is steadily gaining ground. In no way is this
change of tbe national taste more plainly
observable than In tbe painting of tbo
buildings. Forty years ago red ami yellow houses were often seen in country
districts, but by tbe beginning of the
civil war few of them were left, and especially among the well to do white liecame tbe dominant paint.
In the suburbs of tbe cities it was tho
same, while public and busiuesa buildings and pretentions residences wen* utmost all of gray or brown stone or brick
of a dull, red color. Often the brick wm
painted a somber tint, and sometimes
white. Bright coloring was practically
not thought of in buildings, and when
it began to be introduced was frowned
upon from all directions as evidence of
extremely bad taste. Now the wliito
house is so extremely rare as to excite
surprise, and year by year the coloring of
all sorts of buildings is becoming gayer

and morn diversified.
The moat modest house builder of today devotes much time to the <i»nstdera*
tion and selection of the paint lie shall
use on his residence, and more tliau one
contractor of my acquaintance who
makes the erection of moderate priced
bouses m specialty employs constantly a
man of recognized artistic ta«te to lay
out a color scheme for single house* and
whom
group*. One of these men, with
I had a conversation today, displayed
good knowledge of values and contrasts
and explained very logically why he had
painted two house* built on the same

plan quite differently. One was surrounded by trees and shrubbery, and the
other was in a street closelv built np
and in proximity on eac1* side to houses
of red brick. The colors chosen in ea< h
case were such as would haruionixe with
tbe environment.
It is difficult to locate all tbe ivus<hi*
for this change. The |ieopIea of warm
countries have always shown greater
fondness for color in building as well
decoration than
as iu clothing and
thoae of cold lands. English buildings
are soiulier, while the structures of
southern Eunqie almnnd in hrivht colIt is held by a certain meteorologors.
ical authority that the average tetn|>erature of this country bus risen one degree
iu the

|iast

40 ) ears.

The same authority holds that this
change, stylish though it be, is producing vast modification* of our usages,
tastes and manners. Possibly it has
tome bearing u|s>u tbe point in question. The large Influx of Kuro|teau blood
may also have souiethiug to do with it.
The gradual lightening of the national
character, the increased attention to
amusement«, the greater general culturv,
all are conteui|iorary with the change In
'ie coloring of tlie buildings, and quite
f-oliably all are resultant from the same
C. B. Bollix
tauses.
LI0HTNIN0 CALCULATION.

carriages, fitting aud fasteuing the iron
Iht f«k» Kool «Mi.» Numbs* May R«
to tha wood, welding the ailes, hammer V»w
(il*»N IntlMHll).
dash
the
and
lng out the connections
One-third
memory, otir-lhird practice
frames, fastening the springs and bolting
trirk—that i* the secret of
one-third
and
all strongly together. At last it is all
calculator* who figure
the
of
moat
rapid
filed smooth to be ready for the paint.
Thcr» an* very few
before the

tion that Thomaa McCobb had marrb-<t
his deceased wife's sister contrary to the
tules of the church. The session of elders took it up. Thomaa denied it and To a room redolent with the odors of
■aid it must have been William Clyde.
Ceylon and the pitch woods of the Car*
The justice of the peace waa confronted olinas the carriage goes to receive the
the
by all concerned in the presence of
pretty colors and glossy varnish.
Tha paintiug Is one of the most impor"That's the man I married," he laid, tant processes of mannfscture, as it dedeWilliam
William
to
Clyde.
pointing
pends greatly upon how this is done
nied it.
whether it suits the public taste. The
one.'*
other
that
be
"Then it must
outlines are covered with hargraceful
Thomaa denied it too,
color and decoiated with fine
monising
"That'a the woman, anyhow, and that'- lines in an artistic manner, and overall is
the bonnet she had on. She must know
ipread the transparent varnish that scinwhom I married Iter to."
tillates and flashes at every movement.
The woman looked from Thomas to The carriage receives a half doseu differWilliam and back again and stood mute. ent coats of paint, besides the fiual coats
8he didn't seem to know which waa the of varnish. At last, in a room papered
husband.
and mads dust proof, where the temperThe case waa appealed from the see- ature is constantly kept at about 00 de■ion to the presbytery, and when they
is flowed
grees, tha last coat of varnish
were all ready to try it somebody had
an and dries in a mirrorlike surface.
stolen the records out of one of the pews. Then tha lob is ready for the upholsterWhen they finally did decide it. it was ing and triauning department.
taken to the synod on appeel. Then it
On long, .low benches the bides of
huewaa decided that McCobb waa the
Isatbvr and web* of cloth are spread,
disboth
were
band, aud lie and the wife
cut and fashioned by skillful fingers.
missed from the church—Jamestown Gicking sewing machines make accom(Pa.) Dispatch in Pittsburg Dispatch.
paniment to the rat-tat of the tack hamLeathmer and swish of tearingcloth.
Tall Il»u ti th« ThMl«r.
satin and morooco
silk,
broadcloth,
er,
who
attend*
8aid a bright yo ting ltd?
Tha back and sides of the
are used.
frequently strictly first class theaters: ■sat are first cushioned and made spring
"I always remote my bat or bonnet in with
spiral wirs springs behind the
the theater if it la of proportion* to inThe leather is stitched on the
squabs.
terfere at all with the view of those sit- dasher, and tha wood bows that give
ting behind me. 1 certainly think there form to tha top are put in phco. This
is great need of reform in this nutter of is callrd "setting tha head," and ia a
bssdgear at the playhouses. The mana- very delicate job. It takes a skillful
rule and
gers should formulate another
hand to get it level and true. The bows
strictly enforos it—that bin bonnets and are held at tha lower end by iron sockhats be left at home or retuorrd at the ets,
turning on an arm or goose neck.
amusement bonsss. Other rules are
Tke riihklRf iMtkM.
theater*,
the
rigidly carried into effect at
different itjlM have differ*
Of
OOUTSS
and than is no reason why another and eat
bat all bow tops are
trimming*,
one of the moat important of all should
trimmed much the mid*. Oror tb« cor*
be
aa
and
them
a
find
among
not
place
Mn of tbe bows a long cashioa of carted
carefully observed.
hair it tacked to bold the leather uat
forward
"The other eraning I leaned
Thea tbe woolea cloth or bead
and asked a lady sitting in front of roe plump.la tacked to tbe inside of tbe bow.
lining
if she would not remote her headgear,
The leather is cat for tb« top In fuar
ae it interfered seriously with my tiew
pieoee ud stitched together, ss Is also
look
that
roe
a
She
the
of
gate
stage.
tbe bach and side carUlne. After tbe
amaaemeut
of
one
wae principally
lamps *re pat on it U ready for shipfrom
reootered
When she had partially
ment end Is Uken sport. If to be sent
her
hair
that
bee astonishment, she said
orated, by removing the wheels, shafts
was not arranged in a way permitting
end top, end pecked In s small com pass.
the remote! of the article. Of eouree
If It Is to be ssat oa a platform oar It Is
that Is something to be borne in mind by
covered with a cloth.
merely
ladies who are inclined to fatoe thie new
From the wholesale maanfsetnms
amusement
the
at
places."—
departure
th* p to tbe salesrooms sf the dealsrt,

QlgmH

ojfLT.

The industry la Ulatnbuted all <«v»t
the country, bat New York atate, the
New England atatea ami the wcat have
the largest number of factories. Through
the aouth the manufactories are MiiaHer,
and in the far west and*on the Pacific
coaat the induatry ia leaa iui|«>rtant.
The moat prominent places of manufac*
tnr# are New Haven, Aincsbury, Mom.;
Cincinnati, Chicago, Buffalo and N«-w
York.
The trade la represented by half n dueen journal*, and voluminous catalogues
are laaned by the manufacturer* to ad▼ertiae their work. The American carriage haa become famoua and leads the
world in beauty aud count ruction.
O. P. Hmitii.

public.

calculation* of which there ia not a short
noneof
way to the aolution. but |ierhap*
them ia ao easy and at the *anie time so
surprising to t!io ordinary miud a* the
Inatantuneouarxtraction of the cube root.
This ia a feat which ha* gained great
the
ipplauae for ita performer* from
ilaya of llntchlna, "the lightning calculator." till now. Tlie extreme rapidity
with which it ia worked and the diftU-ulty of the aolution by the ordinary method* render it one of the moat taklug of
feata.
Before explaining the methoil of per*
forming this extraction of the cube root
It may be well for the l>enefit of those
readers who liare forgotten some of their
what
•arty school knowledge to explain
a cube root ia.
Multiply a number by
itaelf and the product by the original
nnmber, and the result ia a cnlie. Thus:
— 729
0 z 9 — 81 (the square of 9); Hi % 0
mot
cube
9
the
ia
Then
of
cube
9).
(the
of 7*9.
Now for the method. First you obtain from ono of the audience an exact
cube of not more than aix places of figthe
urea, though with moderate practice
latter condition need not be Insisted on.
which
Hay the cube given ia 140,900, of
tha root ia 52. You know the culm of
the unita by heart, thus:

1

Thseahsof lis
Tbs cubs of
Ths rabs of
Tha cabs of
Tbs rubs of
Tbs rabs of
Ths rubs of
Tbs rabs of
Tbs rubs of

•

> Is
1 Is
4 Is
lis.
• U.
T Is.
• Is
t Is.

17
M
I»

2IS

3tt
US
TJ»

tha thousands in lite cube
199 and are less than 910,
the tens In the reply must be S. For the
aecoud figure, or unita, a curious trick
9
cornea in. Tha cube* of 1,4, S, 0 and
end In the aame figures; the cuhe of 9 ia
§l the cube of S enda in 7, and reversely
the cube of 0 ends in 9 and the cube of
Tint,
Bo when the questioner aaya 140,000
(here you aay to yourself 00) 900, you aay
001 loud on the Instant, 33.
Take another, 99,904. The thouaaoda
exceed 97: therefore tha root ia thirty
something. Tha last figure is 4s therefore tha root U 94.—London Tit-Pita.
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as

given exceed

A food sewing machine ia
to the work of 19
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mi to
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Site Oxford JDemorrst,
IISCID rtlUDATI.

ATWOOD A FOKBRS,
MIIwi mmI htyihlwt.
A. K. ruuM.
M. AfWIKID.

*Uftewflw<

■■»■>■ mr%
All W—1
AnuTMnim
«i»m Ifcr— wo mi>» I»hIm»i l«r|IJ*|wr
la. I. la lN|U of rvltuaa. »|*rUi awlitiM
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Iwi

Job rmnma* —X»w lypa,
Im pitM
ftWff, ri(nrtM|j|i| WwtBH uJ
(wiblM t>. make Ula >ltMrtaMl »( Ml total
MM tuuiikto a a-1 |K>|>«tar.

iliuu: ropiacn.
•' tW Dtaurnl ar* four nali
*laglr
each. Tl»r» *111 la> atalhal ui nvrl|4of yrtre by
M MiUMtr- ur fwr IM (uavrakwa of Mlnu
»lt>» wyln of «»> tifc h taamr ka»« I«'I pUtwtoa
«aW al th* l>.lloaln* place* la IW loualjr:
»»*m'• Dnttf MuK.
V ul* I'aiU,
Mora.

>o\r*'l>r»«Mur«
K. r. AHol. hawnlw.
A.r U«U, lituniMiuac*

V.rwar,

BadliU,
ri7«Uurg,
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JhtfM.
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?:4»r«.
Marti* < hiinrb. Mat- T.J. ftaawtetl. T—tor.
(Hi HvinUr, |HT*rkl*( MtrrtM la 41 a.
; llV
t«Ui Hrttwwl II M.; J»m>ir BMattaff !:• r. *•
Twwlai r«Nlw |Mnr umllM I ■» r. M.
...

_

•TATKU kUTIWM.
r. A A. M -W»g»l*r wetlacTwi*/•**•*■«
before full mmtm.

ua or

UinnnlirM*

li(s TkimUi nwlu of «•>» weaV—Aai«U
k. hamihm m. int mTUlrl Me* lay fwOip

"VS

H-hub Unip. mchmhI Saiantay •#

tor Irado
•ark MunU. TW Uimar* »«ora I*
WflMMUr a»i NMatnUr iitortoMi.
IT. O. U. «'.-rtr*4 Ml IklKi TkirkUr*.
ill. ■»*
I. O. U. T—Mitk Part* Ul|«,
mn iHImt M.xfUr vteniim I*UmU.A. ft. IU1L
li.A. ft—VT. K Kimball IK >» ***.
or U>(ur* full nova, la O. A. ft.
taiml* >
Hall. M : »> r ■.
int aaj
w» k KiMiwUK»tt«rc-*nM
of «Kk avMk, l» U.
lUnl Thui *>U r
A. ft- Hall, Ui*
I d V.— lota C. McAr'M Caa^ mmat* mwt
■»•*•* •*
»*l (uuitii rrtOar avealaga •«
TeVloek.alU. A ft. liaii.
Xo. 1*1,
X. K. O. I'-Moar Bro-4
Mtu m 0. a. it iuu im a»i ikiri rvtaar
rt<rula^« of <*rk mU.
_

-•»*

in-... ««vr

uv.r t..

te2S>wiy w»i».

MetWIM ckmrh, Bee. J. II. I*kn*s IMer.
rreeehla* ftenrkw, 10: JO A. B.; Witt Med,
it.eem.; fteelalBvealag Meeting. t:« r. m.;
Taeeday Prayer Meeting. T:M r. •»>« Oaae
Meetlag, PrfcUy. 1 ae r. a.
mmuRum.
r. A A. M*—UeUa B. A.C.JU. as. eaooraMee
WnlnUiT Beealng. ea er Men fall eni. at
Mietee
Begelar mtmUnt <»f Oifoni
U4fe.Ku ia.le Maeeale 11*11. *ea4ajr

Hiitl

Jbreala«eeerbeforafellbm. Oxfeed Co east 1. B.

AIM, Prfclay eteelng, on or afler fall em.
Nam; IHtUlee, 8weeelTewpewwe.il Byer-

^:r},^.\va%jsisjf5ss

aad fourth KH.U* Kveelngs •( each ■»eU.
B. of P.—Begunr «eeUng lii llalhaway Bleek,
»rrry Tknelir ImtaiTT'. Ij A. o. Wvyea
IMtUlo*. So. 11. mmu Ulnl fata? el eMl
uk>mIIi.

U. A. B.—Harry Beet Po*t, X*. M, aeete la
Bjeraoe IU1I on Ike Ulnl KrVlay Evening of

"a?

spring.

Iteuj.

Ku|(ene Cumuiiug* are in Uilead huntIt la reja»rtcd that they have
lug deer.
captured l*o or three.

There have l«een three death* in tlila
village the p.,»t week. Ilorac-e Kdiferij
died Monday morning. Hubbard Kowe
dieil Wedn«'«d.ir, nnd Mm. Free land
IVrkin* tlie*l Xiturdav nij{ht.
I Mir (tmcirWl* ie|»ort a fair tra«le In
t hrUliu<« go«aia thu« far, aud a very
g<Htd trade in pre«crlptlon<i.
t he mail* h"»*e bee* pretty well loaded altli < hil'tniaa bundle*, and the
stamp lick* r* have been bu*y.
( hrlaini.ta t xervUea were held In all
three of out chur*hea Momlay evening.
Dr. II. S. Iler*ey of |*hi| idelphla la in
town.
He will like Id* father, TrWtram
ller«ey, who |« quite feelde, home with

him.

TALK OF

tUlh*^

THE

STATE.

The W'hljf «ay* the |»r>*p*ct »o Ihf
IVuobscot doeaa't ludkwte a bijC cut of
lev thl« winter.
The M«in«< lutcnhnnmiu.Uioiul r«»mtnl«»lon held It* fourth animal meeting
at llaugor l.i*t wctk.
Klmer Smith «>f |tel(rad« hm "truck
a frHjjht train while walking on the
UMkTlirwbjr. itoth hfi
»*w broken.

by

ufanhlp

The I rack of tli«* Itaurfor <& Aroo»took
to the »tation
I.' (llto.nl ««<
III llouttoii Suur«l.«v, tlie event being
c*lebnt*«<l with the (tooming of cannon
mil ringing of Im-IU.

(iiniplrlril

Mr. Chtrle* M. lUlley, the inllliou tire
ui«nufi«t tiirvr of oil cloth* at Wlnthrop,
ha« run hl« factory without mtuing a
t i\ *wr >uii'U\ * for l"> yeara and »**•
If •> milil r iilo-r !<>*»• m.*.o,ou) than *11111
down.

from We*kjrwrltn: "Hunter* are still
the Jwr right and I ♦•ft. bul after load
of fr«»in our to «lx ure bring hauled by
W'wtor Ciirwr aliuont dally. We fear
•owe may lie going a leetle bevond the
number which tin* law allow* them."

i« '•

correspondent

slaying

A kl<k.t|xM> advertising agent wa*
to
»t »IJow «uv
t»W^n »fckl»
Mill In- III lltf MtUW or M r»l»«r, '° ,'1*' pelted ulT 4 gun club'* grounds at Belfau with tin- very advertising |M|>er he
At
tliat no «»tU>u Will '* Ukr" had been distributing. Some aar that
to*nr«l the r**tor»lW"» »l
«ar»a|kartlU stockholders entered Into
Ihegood matured pelting of the klckaTh»t l« » wvttvr lu rr^MW »HKU
|mm* vendor with a great deal of seat.

"-r"ur i ukVo

!«sif«l

^

jtsr/s:
hntDch

»»»

go\*iunHfi.t lu il»*t

rr-

HERE AND THERE.
What It* I mini «talr« N»» jr •IHI If wmn<
Bui IfltVaaaU U» «1om
illtoul 11* hll >jf. II llw |'I»mt»iI tft>«rtii»i<*Ml It
to
rt»Ul
II, «* •huultl
•Ur»|4« it>
i>rr|-arv<t
>Ih<I fur amy mrh
•» —try U> ««mmy itiuwl
iw
«m>IuI»u
u m *«»ili
Mtr
him
Ib
Mryax.
A mmtiIt AH
iW Uta t.f •
lull I'tMl

outfit* lw l* uattoa*.
•

A Ktnl wroug lu U* ii*ht«-tf.
What?
In »liltlilliK Iniuor of our vouutry i«
loiKfiurtl, ami It U not worth ■ tluKlr
Ufa? Tht* houur of (Himtiiutrjr la cIhh|>.
The waya ami mean* ihiuiuIIIk artIteitrtug it great many |>rotr«|a front lit**
\:»rlt.u» li»<lu«trif« of tliei<ouutry agilnat
the protlalona of the VYUaon tariff bill
A committer front tin- lt.ingt>r lumbermen, itwliiluj of K. W. Ajer ami (iiwl
Ik-ntm-rath* llrother ll«a«, h«v« Iwmi In
W«ililn(lun for M-vrrnl <lay», rwlMturlug, with t lieal I of tft** .Value <le|egatlou,
"ration of the tariff on
to obtain tin*
mmuf*<'ture«l luinVr. Thla U not Ihr
threatened by the
liM'ii<lrr
only M iIih*
hill, but U U tl« Obit one ahlvh Ilia m-uI
to W »«ltingtoii.
Similar
a tie legation
|»n»lr«i* »r»» i-omlnx lu thick ami (lit
free ell etrr the n-uatry ami front all
Tw Mil U likely to b*
Industrie*.
aeutlally nM«IIM««l brlur* It get* through

congre«a.

Itcera were elet t.-d:

Mr*. UmImCiuvler, Prwhlenf.
Mr*. H. U. Harrow*. 1*1 Vlre I're«l<lent1
(•race Me«er»e»n<t A sale Jonlan. Condertor*.
tirare l.egn>w, Uuanl.
Jennie Iteiruw*, A**t. Uaard.

A llayneavllla nun wu found la the
wood* the other day dead from a bullet
wound behind hla etr. Being taken for
deer and (hot at li bail enough but setting UMt In the great foreet at tbla aaa*
la wooe. The llajneeMm of the yewr
vllle ni4ii U thought to have accidentally
•hot blm«elf but the location of the

wouud coaveya

a

bad Impreealoo.

lira. M»vfr, the tlrtla of tba Yar>
mouth* tile »hootlug affair, died Sunday.'
An ln<|u«- I >*;»• culled, and net Friday,
the proc*~dlnc« being aecreC la accord-1

a ace

H04.HKniiMlff.ll94.
Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894.

dar of the bum iIm tod »bape ai tboae
of pmioii year*, baring * leaf for aaoh
dar, bat lu ittnetinaM hM bcce
heightened bjr tlM work of i c lexer
art coming wo aptet a big "excursion," •nut, who hu Mattered a acrlee of
!• lha km af Pwtar, la lha Caaaty af
and wbj not? Tbta voyage la placed al bright peo-drawlaga throagh Its p*ge*.
Oxford, awl IUM*f Malaa, far Mm yaar IM.
tlx*
at uaual, many approIt
Tha foliowlaf Mrtof laxaaaaiaalaMala af boboootalaa,
excursion rates!
laafatraa owaara ta tha toara of Kotior, far tha
prlato and tataraatlaf contribution* from roar
IM, la hlUa rommMad la Oaa. •. fftaalay,
11m train has ooi atarted yet and there
people both brifbt and wbe.
aattartar at taxaa af aaM lava, aa Mm l>t
In
will be a little delay
starting—Just
ilay of (K*., A. D. MM.haabaaa rataraad br him
CALENDARS.
enough to make It appear like a real exWa ara Indebted to Fraaland Howa,
!!■«!■ aapald;aad aattaa la ha«abr giraa that
cursion train—for the Ari Portfolio* are
Kaq., of Norway for one of Um Am, If Ha «M tasaa, Irtwff aad tama an
to be sent to joo direct from the pub- largo calendar* of tha Mutual Ufa In- »aa aaM la la Mm Uaaoarar at aaki lawa
maatha (Mb Mm data af
They wfthla tifMaaa
lishers In Philadelphia, so don't expect •urance Company of New York.
lha rum bi it ma at af aaM blUa, aa Mack af
are Dot ooly baadaome, but Ilka tba
lha raal aalaM uiaat aa will ba aaOrlaat la pay
the Portfolio by return mall when you
Ihaaaaaaa! daa Iharafer, tocladlae lataraat aad
company they rrpiaaant, very large.
send your coupon to the Democrat.
rharvaa, will wlthoal faithar aaoea ta aol>l at
wabOeaartkM, at fu A l'aria* law a«ka la mM
Glre ui time to forward your address to
RIAL ft STATE TRANSFERS.
Iowa aa lha »U day af Jaa., MM. ai two o'cloch
time
to
la lha aftaraaaa.
and
the
publishers
Philadelphia
JOMR P. Staklst, BaaUTBB.
All the order. Who ever heard of an ex*
curslou without delays? You wont get
•
left If you get aboard and sit still 1 Kick a. Cataalin to A. WtoW.
S
B. T. Pray to K. C. LIM>y,
a little If you want to, but bear In mind
Hcarato.
will
under
when
we
do
that
get
W. B. Atwood la B. Caeatdlag,
way you
V
travel fast enough to make a tour of the a. B. Morrill« al to sTDaaa.
0AB1M.
E. HUalar, boaadad aottli l»y
world In M weeks snd the scenery will
M Uaa
▲. C. Daaalaoa to *. a. Newell.
Ibm Preach, aa»l by J oh a Smith,
cure your dyspepsia!
DIXF1XLO.
Jr. aaalhhy K. BUuo, waal by Iowa

k1)

TORTrOLIO NO. t THIS WEKK.
We shall start our Introduction with

cardinals, archbishops

and

Roman and Protestant.

bishops—

a. (Mom* to *.
Btovall.
P. U. Kiwtoa to wi,

Milton runinui.

W. a. Mao a to E. Aadiew*,

■oawAT.

J. K. Loag to a. K. Haiaa.
If you
you U.O. Iloflaa to J. J. Pate,
pabis.
would be very glsd to have a good phoC. M. Mama al al to H. P. Hamo
of
of
the
Catholic
». P. Maiiai to II. Gary al al,
Sstolll, "Pope
tograph
§. Crocker •« al to a P. MaaUa,
church In America," but besides him, we T.
L. Joaacto J.8. Wright,
are also going to give you Cardinal Gib*
auxroaD.
bona, Monslgoor O'Connell, Archbishop A. Vlrfta al al to I. J. Ilanly.
are a

Catholic of course

probably suoceed
the present head of the Yatlcan; Archbishop Vaunutelll, who alao haa a good
prospect for the Papal Chair; also Archbishops Williams, Ryan, Groas, Retzer,
Salpolnte, Elder; Jansenns, Freeoan,
Kendrlck, Rlordan and Ireland.
If you are a Methodist, you will also
be presented with JO of the bishops of
of Ha nfel Ice, who will

your church.

Paradlae,

Some

of them

are

atnuran.

W. Bark to R. TuUla al al.
J. W. Htoka to
Ckaadlar,
U O. Parrar to K. P. Bowbor.

All la *(111.

Ami la the altUaeaa

Angel whimper* wrm lu float u|x>n Hm>
Wei aa allnat m Ihrlr fare*
A* Iktt tarn lu UimI In prajrr.
Htora thrlr ilulT,
Vet thev ruM In lava ami twn v
Til oar U>»»-«l one faint ami wan,
i<»MIt I»m* the ronl of »mar—
Tim* a cklH la llearea la bur a.

air.

Widow Marehall'a and

ton's

on

lllgb

After in excellent confertloo*
Street.
erv and peanut treat, then came • grand
old-faahloned ting and • good time In
■eoeral, after which the whole party
dUiterfcd, leaving the parson, Rev. C.
T. Keen, to console the anrprUed family.
All pronounced It a a good time.
(Kky.) C. T. Keen.
Kast llebron, Maine, Dec. 15, 1MB.
r*tc« la UiU
ThU ippllii
cipeclalljr to 1m houooo. Heretofore
run hare fluctuated bet w fen U 75 tod
$3 on Mch 9100 lu*ur*nce. Now the
very beet OM w 111 have to par §S and
(be other* anywhere between thla Inn
aod it oo tin |100. Tbe furniture
factortea at Bustoo have been Increased
to $7, which la eooaldered wggeulve of
what the otbera in the otato may expect.
Kalea In Camden have bora advanced,
bat tbe Increoee Is not large. Sawmlllo
will have to pay 9711 boUt ol wood.

Tlie advance la luaurauce

•Ute

U

taking

tffNl

Dm.

}
I 1

I
li

UO

WATOIOIV.
woooerocx.

t. B. Katoa to A. Katoa,

100

The American men

and women who

move the heart with their

poetic genius

Cake

come

c*a*a*l tor allowance:
(WUUkli, Thai lha aahl Ailmlaldralor rlra
aoiU'f to all p*rM>n« lul«r*M*<l, l»ypMBfBfMI*
af thla ontor lo li* pablUk**! thrra »i*\> »ueca**lrrlr la tba Ogforl Ihrinorml |>rlninl at
Parla. tfial thry mar appear at a I'mUl* Court
to ba k*kl at I'arla, la aahl t'oualy, on ihr thlnl
Turxlay of Jaa a*it, at alur oVhn k la tba
forenoon, aa<l »l»ow rau*r. If aajr they bara, why
Um aama abouhl not h* alww*>l.

Follow the regular recipe nntll It
conn to the king; then u«e
Luc's Readjnude chocolate Idnr
It mt« trouble, aavee expense,

The Long and Short of It

will say that he Is among the number In all the glory of his beautiful un-

anxiety. It'aauretobede-

lidoua. Price as eta. per lb. can.
Sold by all Grocer*.
Laaf CkMtlaU Ca., WU4«l»fcta. h.
HmM

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
A LARGE LINE OF

Glove*.

Dinner SeU.
Te* Set*.

Toilet Set*.

Ice (.'roam SrU.

Rochester Lamp*.

I.nmp*.

we

LIVE BAIT I

8 win,

a

Groceries, Flour, Tea, Coffee,
Spices, &c.
Tin*

but

broken

O^

oc.

M

A.

poi nd.

I for alktwane*:
(lMI>l.MKI), Thai aahl Ailmr. alveaothr of
thr Mm* to all |wr*>n» IntrrvvUM lln-n>ln, by
pulittablaa a ropy of IhU onlcr thrr* wrrh* »uerwaalvely In Hi* (Ufonl l>rmorral. a n«w*pa|icr
prtataxl at Part*. In aahl County, tliatlhvy may at»pearala l'rol»aUf Couil to I* hoi-Ira at Tarl*. within ami for aahl County, on tb*thlnlTueatlay of
Jaa. n*xt, at nln* oVhak In lit* forrnooa, ami
a how tau**, If any they bar*, why Um aan*
abouhl not ba allowed.
UBO. A. WILSON, Ju-lje.
A true copy—atteM v.
ALUBKT I). PARK. Retfaler.

OXFORD,aa:—Al a Court of Probata htM *t
Pari*, within ami for Ikr Count? of Oxford,
on tha thirl Timlijr of Kot., A. I>. 1*0
llenrr K. Hammond, OuarlUn of IMA I..
TWITCHK.IX et al, of I'arU. la aald munly.
hating pi i'm nted hi* account of guardianship i>f

•aid want* for allowance:
OMliBMMi, Thai aaldtiuanllan (he notice to all
1*11.11" Interested, I.v causing a copy of thl*
onlcr to be published three week* *u< ce**lt ely
la tha Oifonl lHaocnil, printed at Pari*, that
Ibey ma/ appear at a Court of Probata to bo held
at Pari*, la taM County, oa tha thirl Tue*
da/ of Jaa. Mil, at alaa o'clock ta tha forenoon, an.I »how cauae, If aajr Ibey hare, why
the mum ihouM not l>a allowed.
UKuRUK A. WIWON, Judge.
A Imeropy: attel
ALIIKKT D. I'AKK, Register.

\v«
«

uj

Kespectfully.
Hamlin db Biok.nell,
Viruii),

ISA Main St.*

Motor.

%

New York

Weekly

Tribune

AND

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

$1.75.

SOUTH PA IIIS, MAINE.

1 am prepared to
ftirnl»h RKD FIN
KtHirVRRM during
(he winter.

C.E.

CI'lS *iU|

OXFORD, na —At a Court of Probate held al
Parte, within ami for tha County of OxfoH,
on the thlnl Tuesday of Iter., A.P. IM.
Illram A. Kill*, nameil Kxrculor In a certain
Instrument purporting to ba the U*l Will ami
Testament of AHIUAIL IIIMiKI.I.. late of
Canton, In tab I County, ilrtrasaU, hating pre
aented tha *ama for Probate:
orhkreii, That the said Kill* glre notk-e
to all person* Intererted, by enuring a ropy of thl*
onler to ba piUlitel three week* lucreMlttljf
la tha Oifonl Itemorrat printed at Parte, that
liter may appear at a Proliate Court to ba
held at Part*, In said County, oa the thlnl Tue*
•
lay of Jaa. next, al » of Ute clork In the forenoon. ami show rau*e If any thay hare, why the
•al<l lu*lrumenl *houM not lie pmted, approved
ami allowail a* the last Will ami Tegument of
Ml<l deceased, ami that Illram A Kill* lie ap
•
itolate>l Kiicutor.
Price of the Democrat |*r j«r,
OKoR<;K A. Wl I.HON. Judge.
••••••••
Price of tl»« Trlbun® per je*r,
A true ropr—attest •—
A I.HKKT It. PARK. llegUter
ConiMnH prli-e of lite t*o paper*.
OXFORD, aaAl a Court of Probate hell ell
Part*, within ami for the County of Ox.
font, oa Ute thlnl Tueealay of Iter., A. I>. Inn.
Aiblteon K. Ilerilrk, named Kxerutor In a
certain ln*lrument purporting to lie Ilia la*l
We dive (he Two Paper* for IMS.
will and testament of Itenjamln M. Clark, Ute
of llrthel In said County, MMM| hat lag pre

Fancy Cup*.

UIim Sett.
Fruit DUhw.

V**e

print •iu|,ri«.o

.-v.
che*pe«t prlt* itint a parr* Uigur Cindy c«n b* 10M without UmIih;
OXPOBD, aa :»AI a Court of Pruhel* Ik-1.1 at h*ye ■
l.irj(« lot of thWcainlrJu«t iiMile, ♦••|KV|il|y f.»r ttiU • «!**. itll (i...
Parla, wllhla ami for tb* County of Oiforl oa
lb* llUrl Ta**ilay af Ilea., A. II. IM.
We >hall b*veenoufh, to don't be »fr ill you can't ft your order* li •'mi
Kama f. Mmlth. AilmlnlHraior oa tb* r*lal«
of CIIAKLBH II. IIAhKKI.L, lata of Norway, la them In or come lo and »ee our stock.
Mthl county. il*r*aa*<l, ha*lag tirraralnl hU arcoaal of a>1mlaUlraUon of lb« Kalate of aahl <la-

AT

Napkin*.

the

<*11 IN A

etc., and the best line of

(iKOBUB A. WILMS, J»l«*.

Hili Wilt I

Towel*.
Handkerchief*.

Bicknell's

SAUCRKS, PL VTKS. GLASS SETS, WAT KB
SETS, SHAVING MUGS TASKS, TKA SETS.
DINNER SETS,COMMOPKSKTS, PITCIIEKS

ALflBBT P. PABK. Brglator.

mOmliuni«Hw

BUY YOTJB

Shawls.
Blanket*.
IIo«e.
Skirt*.
Tablw IJnen.

they

mil

low.

are ho

A Ira* ronr-miM

_

lUc—

every one,

OXFORD, aaAt • Caartaf Pnabal* held all
Pari*, wltbla and for tba Countv of oxford,
oa lha third Tueeday of Drc.. A. I). I*.1
William Wnadaam, Admlnlatralor o
ratal* of BKNJAMIN PWA I.TON. lair of t**ra,
la aahl County, <lrrea««N|, harlnir ur*»rnla-l I I*
acroanl of a<lmlnl«lratloa of tb*Mtalr of aahl <1*.

Chocolate

•area

LAMPS of all kind*

lllslfl of
MIA BIJM P. JCDKINS, lata af Wat*,lord,
la aahl County, dcrcaaed, by ffUlBfr bond aa UM
law dlrecta; ha therefore raaaaau all peraoae
Indebted lo lit* relate of aahl 'ir. m-, I to make
Immediate |>aymrut, an. I thoaa who hat a aa7
ih>aian>la thereon to ex hi I >11 tha Ma* lo
RANDALL L. TAYLOR.
Dae. I«U. 1MB.

TO MAKE A

Presents ]

Holiday

Hamlin &

TUB aaharrtber hereby alt** public n<4lea
that ba baa b**« duly appointed \>y lha Honor
abl* Judjr* of Probata for tba County of Oiford,
ami aaaaaanl tba traat of Admlalatiaior of lha

visibly

FORBES, Paris.

AT WOOD &

FOR KVEKY ONE AT

K. W. WOOHIU'llY.

l>cr. It. IM.

In

as If they were still In the flesh.
If you are an Eplscopallsu, you will
also get 30 bishops of the church, along
with other ecclesiastical dignitaries of
other denominations.
Next we will present 30 of the leading
newspaper men of America, men who
mould public opinion. The venerable
Dana, aggreaslve Pulltter, the clever
Watteraoo, the able llalatead, the sod of
the great pioneer In newspaperdom,
lk-nnett; the philanthropic Chllds and
others of great magnitude.

|

appointed

C.U. KalcbttoK.il. Altoa,

Paper.

Read Particulars in this

Tba »abeertb*r lanlijr flraa public aoth-e tbat
ba baa l«ea dalr
by lit# lloa. Judge
of Probata for the Uuatf <>f o«r..rd ami aaaaai
*4 lb* traat af Barrator of tba e*t*le of
JACOB II. LOVKJOY, lata of Albeay,
laaald rounir, dm«a«ed, liy *1*li.g MM aa lb*
lawdtrart*; be thereforem|ue*t« all pervoaa la
.Ifi.UHi t/i lie eatale of aahl nerea***! 1 make In
medial* payaMal, aad Iboaa who hate nnr d*
maiida Ifanaa to aiblblt tba aam* (•>

*»
1
1

fa.

ptJMUl, MMt Uioae who k.»« ur

MT-42j?r»ftr.Mon«K.

1Mb, IKM.

BLMBBB. IIOLMBS, UU of Porter,
la aahl r*ulT, itiMiwt, by flrla* M m Ikt
law lUrerte; m Amm mww all P*rMM
tad* Mm la lha Mill of nM iIkmmI to a»U
iMmadUU payment, aari thoaa who bar* aay
tawrit Ikmaa to esblblt Um Mine to
rKANCIS A. rox.
llaa. 1Mb, IM.

but the uae of photography
enablea us to present them to you as

■ented the *ante for Probate
OMiERBU, Tlial tha said llerrtck git a notice
to all per»on* MMMi If cau*lng a ropy of
three week* *ucraathla onlcr to be
alvelr In Ute Oxfonl Deuuniul minted al Part*
Ilia I they may apprar at a Pmbate Court to be
hahl at Part*, la aald County, on I he thlnl
Tuesday of Jaa. nexl.al ulna oYlork In tha forenoon. au'l allow c«umi If aay they hate, why the
■alii laslnimenl should not lie proved, approtnl
awl allowed aa the last Will ami Trstemeai of
aald iteeeaaed, and that aahl Addlaoa K. Derrick
ba appointed Kxeculor.
UKO. A. WILSOX, Julga.
A true copy—A lte*t
A I. II Kit I' IK PARK, It.'.'M.

published

BRETT, So. Parii.

itaMfhilar.

*

J

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris. Me.

In We»t Parte, Dec. is, lo tha wife of Uao.
a ana.
If you did not Join tbe procession last rrlt.m,
Iii Bethel, Uaei It, lo tha wife of A. T. Tlhon,
•fCrMllUri la
*on.
a
the
OXFORD. M:—Al I Court of I'rolaiti* haklat
have
means
week you should by all
| *nlen Porrat 1
iBHhmjr.
1'arl*. wlililn an<l fur lh« Countv of Oiforl
la Norway, Dac. U, to tha wife of Alton I,.
To Um creditors of JOHN S. VAl'ttllAN, of
on the thirl Tuooilay of IHc,A. I). 1*0.
first portfolio. This you can obtain by Cartl*. a son.
iirUm |«'tltlon of Aitliur I*. H'r.ljrf. Ailmr.
In lllram, to Um wife of Wallace D. Wal- Rnn.fi.nl, In thf County of Oifopl aud Ntolt of
for
Nos.
us
*)
cents
seudlng or bringing
Maine, linlmil I>el4ur.
of Dm* e*tate of llarrltoa A. Whitman, lato
worth. twin*.
You arc hereby no* I tod, (hat wtlh the approval of Part*, In aakl County, iInmixI, pra>m* lor
laUraaawoo<l, Dae. It, to tha wife of Walter
1 and 2.
of the Judge <if Miet'ourtuf Insolvency for mM llnnN to t«ll ai»l roaray certain mil eatate
It's bad enough to have • cold.
Mebee, a daughter.
countjr. tit* serou-1 meeting of 111* creditors of I belonging to aal<l estate ami ilearrtlwl In til*
A Trip Around the World will begin
And yet one might endure it.
Mid Insolvent 1- i|i|Nilklf<l to he held it Ihe |M-tltlon on flic la ttM> proliata oMr*.
All
months.
six
In two weeks and last
MARRIED.
I'rolMte Court it.H.m In 1'arls In mI<I county,
OUI>KBU>, That the *al>l Prt'r. wire notice
If every friend would not make bold
of Jan., A D. INM, to all peraona Inlfmtnl, by niwif a Mff
Wednesday
Um
17th
on
day
It costs you Is 10 cents a week. Save
To tell you how to cure it.
at nlM o'rlork la the forenoon.
to
U
three
of
thu
orler
pulilltM
la Wootlrtork, Dee. t4. by Aldaa Cha*e, K<^.
1 waeka
Vou will iroTern yourwlim accordingly.
aun-CMlrely In the Oiforl l». m
your ooupons and your pennies, and Mr. Alloa M. Tort and MUe Mabel K.llaiellon,
Given under my hand and the oplar of Court ocrat, a
at
l'arla,
wnpiMr
print*!
both of Woodttoek.
thin ttk dav of l*e.,A. P. 1MB.
join our delightful society.
In aakl County, that they mar appear at a Proltata
First "mustard water to your frei.'
In Hartford, Dac. 7. br I. A. Uodln*. Krq.,
ALIIKRT II. I'ARK, Register of Um Court Court, to be beat at Pan*, on Um till r I Tur*lar
The greatest education for your chil- Charlea
Then friends with "physio" follow;
Lorejoy and Beetle Dorr, both of of laaolveney, for aald County of Osfonl.
of Jaa. acit, at nine o'clock ta the fort-noon, »ni
I tbowcauae If aay they bare why the aaai« aboukl
dren, the greatest entertainer and In- Hartford.
While sisters, cousins, sweetheart, .nc«t
la Lorell, Dee. tt, by Bar. II. N. Rtuw, Leelle Nolle* of ln>al
af Creditors not be graatail.
XmUb|
L. Mnm aad Beetle M. Heald, both of Lovall.
former for you.
la laealveaejr.
And oonooet doses for you to swolluw.
OBORUK A. WILSOX, Judge.
la Kaat lllram. Dec. t, by Mav. A. P. Haabora.
A tm copy—»u*m •—
The third week we shall present a few Ami Ward of Bafclwla, aad Ida McLiitm of To Um Creditor* of llerlMtl l<. Ruaaell of
ALUKUT I). PARK. Realat»r.
In Um Countv of Oxford awl Mate
}*nnray,
lllram.
At last! oh Joy I some one has sought
more royal persous and then begin our
of Maine, Insolvent l>el4or.
la Kaat lllram. Dm. a, by Rev. A. P. Saalmra,
OX foul), m:—At a Court of Prolate UM at
are hereliy notlted, That with the approvGrandma's advice and ancient learning.
travels In foreign lands, travels th*t will Herbert Poee aad NeUla Clark, both of Kaat al You
rail*, within aixl for the County of Oiforl, on
of Insolvency;
of
Court
the
of
the
Judge
lllram.
the thirl TimiUy of |N»., A. II. I*fl.
She says: "If Johnson's Anodyne Is bought,
of the Cred-1'
last twenty-six weeks.
la Ra*t lllram. Dan. It. by Mar. A. P. Han- for Mid County the Necond Meeting
IIARIIIHOX
Cora K. Whitman, whlow of
U appointed to lie held at
bora, Aloaao Martin of rttlxijrw. aad Little Itore of Mid Insolvent
A euro you'll quickly be discerning."
HOW TO 1M> IT.
Um I'rol*!* Court room In I'arU In Mid Omm/ A. WHITMAN, lata of > aria, ■Iiraaml. bat.
Noble of Kaat lllram.
A. I). Iw, I In* pr''<rnlnl bar petition for an alkiwaare ont
on Wednesday the Kth day of Jan
Each week cut out the art coupon In
at nine o'clock In the forenoon. You will govern of Ue IVr>anal K>uir of aal I ilmai«l:
Tha moral of her sound advice
I ORDKHKO. That mM ptt'llonrr giro notice of
the Democrat and send to us with ten
ywiahw accordingly.
DIED.
Ulven under my hand and the order of Court tha mim to all |ier*un* latere* tan iherela, I y
Is, that WISE mothers all Incline,
cents and you will receive the art portpuMlahlng a copy of iht* orler three week* aueUde Mil <1«y of lW, A. I). 1M.
When
D. PARK. Register of the Court1 oeaalvely In Uio Otforl l»vn»" tal. a newa|.a|ier
In Bethel, IX*. tt, ()M«r D. U rarer,
AI.RKRT
colds, croup, "grip", are epidemic,
as
the
number
same
folio of tbe
ooupon
la I'NtliwI, Um. tt, Mr*. KUm CIhm, ipd 77 of Insolvency for said County of Oiford.
I prlalol at Pari*, la aakl count), that they May
1
To Johnson's "good old Anodyne."
appear at a i'rulwta Court to bo hoklen at Parta,
1
you send us, of "The World and Its
within awl for aakl Coaaty. on Um thirl Tur»la Uerfcaw, N. II.. Dee. fl, Kilw F. Ingall*.
MTATK OK MAIflTK.
•lay of January, neit, at alao o'rlurk la tha
l'eople by Sunlight," the famous work ImI *7 ;«n, 1 months awl II daye.
Thlid forrnoon, arvl chow rauM, If any they biir,
In Norway, Dec. II, tharlo* Cirwni, ipd M OXfORD, Mi— Court of laaoJreacy.
lutroduoed by that noted traveler, mre awl It month*.
WnlMMlar of Dm., A. D. IMS. la the mat- I ftMlllll ihfl PtIIMP.
tor of IIBXTBB A. CCMMINUS, laaol. I
(JKollUK A. WILSON, Judge.
la Norway, l>*c. It*. MIMrad Ardella. lofaal
scholar and writer, John Clark Rldpatb,
ffDi I
A true copy—A tte*t r—
0.
Hwlfl.
Mra.
or
Mr.
aad
Uooqre
daughter
to
notice
to
Ttai
fur frixl •Ui<«,
|im
A LIIKRT U. PARK. RrgWter.
TTIikmlifonteml,
D.
LL.
la North Norway, Das. 17, Clawte Mllaa, *oa
• t • ymm • • •
Um eettlruMat of the
of Mr. awl Mra. Hoary lliatti, l|«l I month* J. all |NrMM latorMtoit la
«UH*WaiaS »»l rhi|i»l
Each portfolio will contain 10 pagea awl
c. Park, AiilpiM tif OXPOHI), aa:— At I Coort of Pruliata hakl at
account
of
leal
Bllery
It day*.
laaolveat Debtor. br cau»ln* a
hMlt, MX ImM mm «« I. •. ••HI
Pari*, within aa>l for Um County of Oafonl
la MimM, Dae I, Mra. Harriet Noyaa, aged the MWM—i
and there will be tt portfolios. The
on I ha thirl Twailay of l>ar., A. P. IM:
copy of Uiti unltr hi bo publlehed three wr*u,
year*. I null ta awl 7 day*.
biff* « tkin IrrlmlM, av
whole series will make a most valuable Mla
Itenucnlji
men—Inly,l'iIImOifunl
uewapapor
Mrrutor
on
Um
eataU
Jamea »'il»t.
of
Mouth I'arli, Dee. la, llorace Kdgeley, aged
A Ml I'M Uilwl, M 4lrrrt..l. V-r
of
la
printed at Parte la mM Cwal;. Uiat Iter aiajr tfAMUKI. KAMM, lata
art collection. For your own pleasure 71 year*. • month* awl M dare.
Nawry,
at a Court of Iwtlrwtr w Iw how at the aakl County, ilmttfil, luitlnf preaeatod hi*
la l.ewl*tea, Dee. II, MlaeMareellaT. Ileiatea, appear
and for the Information of your children,
Utk, trUlIra, rlwMillw. Miff )>4«*S •*'
of
oa
Inl
Um
Court
Haum
rralato
Wetlaee>lay
ai count of administration of Um
e»tate of aafcl
of South Ptrla.
M
formerly
aged
year*,
KNKW AND UtIO
Jaa. aast. at also o'clork la Um forenoon, a ait decraaed for allowance:
you should have the complete series,
hatha frwHjr *1111 llw Llaiairal, Ikn M»l I* *'
bo heart 1 thereon, an<l object If they mo rauM.
and you should seise tbe opportunity
<)ai>kKKi>, that Um aahl Kiecutor g1»e notice
Am mhcK for latonul m KiUraal
UBnRUB A. WILSON. Judge
all
Intr
reeled
a eopy of
to
raaalag
peraona
by
the
are
now.
If you
already getting
of laiolnM; Court, Oiford County.
thia orler to lw pulilUhoil tbrro wtrka »awaa
P«f traam r4h, vr tumgU. mm Jute*"'*
Democrat all you have to do Is to aave
•Irelr la Um Oafonl IMMocial priated al Pari*
— m<u. All
l.ltlt—I,
that thev May appear at a Probata Coait to ba
■tate or MAinm.
your coupons and pennies. If you are
aahl Coaatr, on tha Utlrl Tim*not gettlug the Democrat send us your
Court of laaolvency. Th'rd hekl at Parte la
trimp*, paint, rami at mm.
wtwn a Ctrl.
OXruKD,
of Um clock In lh« forenine
of
Jaa.
al
aest,
'lay
name and addreaa and the paper will be
Wedaeedayel Dee, A.D. IMS. la the matter nooa, and »bow rauaa. If any I hay bara, why
II vu ortciMtod and tint pmwftd
IWtrmHivtlMM.
of BLISIIA M. BMBHY. luaolreut Debtor. Um
aent you for 91.SO per year or 7S cents
Mat aboukl not bo allowed.
by m OLD FAMILY PHYUOIAV,
hereby entered. That Wke be flrea to
UBO. A. WIlJHJN, Judge.
for six months.
in
all peraoaaIntended lathe aettlruMut of the
1810.
Could
»
mm &T without —I
A true copy—*Ue«t ■—
tal account of K. V. Stoat, aaetgnee of tha
The coupoos will appear regularly
The winter term of Parla HIU
AI.UKRT D. PARK, Raflatar.
■■1lh>wwnlw4»wnl|k>y fiinf
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Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ellis are slowlv

recoverlng

after a

long

slrkneaa wllli

lung fever.
Dr. F. 8. Packard has been appointed
a member of the board of pension ex-

aminers.

list.
CAST 8UMNEfT
now*
Master Ilalph Merrlfleld Is getting
As neither of our churches observe
Mr*. I-eon Tyler la quite smart again better of
fever.
typhoid
Christmas the Good Templars will hav<
so that she la out occasionally.
Mr. Mo*esS. Moultonand family have
exer
0*car Dunreath Orover died at hla moved Into their new home In this place. a Christmas tree aod appropriate
cites at the hall on Monday evening.
home In thla place Dec. 2*1. La grippe
the
one
of
not
best,
We are having,
School Is progrettlug flnely under th<
He suffered much but but the beat school tint has been taught
waa the cause.
E. 8amptou.
la at reat. Our whole town Is In mourn- In the new school liou*e in Dlst. Mo. 4, care of Mr. Arthur
Frank Turner with hit family ha*
It can be which Is
for a good man gone.
Chester
ing
Chair- moved to Mechanic Fallt where he It ai
belug taught by
|j
| truly said he died without an enemy.
man.
work at hit trade In a blacktmlth ahop
EAST BROWNFIELD.
Tin* Uood Templars are preparlug fw
R0X3URY.
winter
Christmas and New Year's greeting
Mrs. Isaac Jenne ha* been sick for a tome routing entertainment!thU
>11 .r<>uud.
llutlness Is unusuallr dull for this seato the Brigade and friends.
lone time but U now Improving.
to
of Boat OS, formerly of thto P****J*
Save the family reunions Chrlstmaa |
Mr*. Johnton Jodrle has bwn very ton. We hear of but little lumbering
I he taking of testimony In the county r|._l here
Saturday night from IJ*» will peas quietly. At the Baptlat church •Ick at ber father's, Alonzo 1'hilbrlck's. I be done about here.
order*
■ 'ling matter begun at the probate
the
In
There has been a falling off
there will be a Christmas tree, but
hear that »he ia a little better.
Itr.e Imat Thursday, Meaara. Swa*ey neral
Sunday at the bou»e of Mr. Frank Center and East Brownlleld are making I A happy family are the Gonyers. It at the dowel mill and but little birch for
ami Ifersey appearing for the complainthis business has been engsged.
no preparations to your correspondent's I* made
up of two brothers who married
ant*, Kimball and derrick for the rel.adle** Circle will meet with knowledge.
two slater* aud all live together Id a log
waa
taken
OXFORD.
The
tt
^
teatimony
and
next
•|<>ndeuts.
Mr*, (ieorge Colby
The circle met at the parsonage
A
camp away back lu the wild wood*.
Dr. nod Mrs. A. L. lleraey will speni1
f<-r the complainants, and waa glveu by
Mr. A.FJone. ha. been confined to the young people met with the older Th« men are cutting and piling birch for
Nor* the l»ou«e a number of
• h.triea U. Mason, town clerk of
daya with a tomb one* In the evening. A very pleaaant Chapman's mill. The main aupport of ChrWtmua w«k In Uoaton with tlieldaughter, Mlaa II. E. Ileraey.
»•>'. who waa preaent with the Norway
occasion.
the family, as the Byron correspondent
the
waa
Small
The Oxford DIvUlou of sons of Temtl<eck llat. Albert If.
S.« Y«or' nllhl.«
There will be • large amount of Ice would say, Is a dog that goes out and
the
celebrated the dflh anniversary
who have awakes tlie echoes In the
perance
tiographer. After occupying
Fellow*' hall.
stored this winter.
woods
Many
great
of the organization of the order 01
aft* riMmn of Thursday, the taking of
never packed before are putting It In
bear*
the
to
a
with
his
barking, warnlog
ume 01
HARTFORD.
tr*tituoay waa suspended for a while
L. B. Gllea haa a new ke house. The that If they wlsn to live to steal sheep rhursday, having deferred the
■
m L|,.kwi'
account of the death of Mra. C. K
owing to some of the counsel being unKicked by the hind Iff ■mi modern of lila many buildings.
next year they must keep close In their
Durell. 'I'lils la the flrat division In tli<
»' !e to continue their attendance.
«
'Hie grippe prevail* to aome eitent.
den*.
aute but one na to the number of mem
k'r
It curled me np
»hln.
of Lewlston has taken the Job
Wllletts
WEST FRYEBURQ.
hera and the flrat as to financial standwould n nlcger. And now 1 am pa ked
to land 800 cords of birch at 8waln A
nuutber admitted haa been about
Mr. Asa Charlea killed a hog that Heed's mill and Is
at the Browu ing. The
away In tbe hou*e »m«*ng the wime
cumped
abou*
now
numbera
It
and
dressed 525 pounds. S. O. Wiley one
«« much to-*"
farm and Is already putting down birch 235,
IUO. The total amount of money takei
that dreased 403 pounda.
VkU
at the mill.
The DOINGS OF THI WltK IN ALL none to anybody .toe.
haa been over $380. About 30 are memMrs. Stephen Farrlngton Improves
Collector Jenne hss been over the
SECTIONS OF THI COUNTY.
bersof the Grand Division and Georg
slo«ly.
town giving the tax payers the opporllasen waa unanlmoualy elccted O. \V
Mrs. II. I>. Ilutcblus has been quite j
fret, yet It It aeema a little *rd, for
to pay up and save the teu per
tunity
I*. at the Uat aeaalon. A delegation
alck.
had planed
1
time
abouUkU
cent discount.
BLCKFIfLD.
held their annual meeting
from Norway DlvUloo waa preaent
U
A.
The
on
grange
cnll
INrU
my
Hill,
occurred
A aery **d and aud len death
of
i» ,rt I lieu eat a i'U«Ur»l
Tho entertainment conalated of vooa;
MASON.
pie *»,n ll** last Saturday electing the majority
la«t week
Kiuery Holme*, a
the old officers.
was taken sick while on aud Instrumental music, recltatlona an<
Morrill
Daua
caiue
of about tliirtv,
v
nun
£
There Is a groat deal of sickness here. his way to West Bethel last Saturday rendlug the hUtory of the order cloaln*
1 •t"1"™
b« re to tl«lt Ilia auut, Mra. S. K. Mur- the Oiford Uemocret.
The loggers are rushing business.
and had to stop over night with hi* with oyater supper and aoclable.
mv ckmUllo.,
on
Thur*d*y
S4.011
itftei retiring
k.
When my leg
brother Krnest. U. U. Ma*on went out
George Ileraey la clerking for Jordan.
I aiii .tuck thl* time.
hi*
to
called
waa
Murtlttck
PERU.
>lr.
night.
but when It
Co., Boston, through tin
with the load for him. 1 understand he Ma rah A
New
in .umI
found him with a severe ache. I holler like a l«">u;
a
and
Happy
Merry Chrlstmaa
Is better at tbW writing.
holidays.
don t I am f-lrly H
which
from
I.
the
readers.
of
and
Ita
lung*,
the
Democrat
rib.ge
Year to
in^ my M»leiun vacation my irieou
Arthur Morrill haa been on the'slck
Idied in a few moment*. Xlr. Holme*'
SOUTH RUMFORd7
A. B. Walker and J. E. Conaut have
I-.X.I.O
Lome w .4 with his grandparents, Mr.
It U about list.
been cutting their ke.
a number have been alck wltl
Quite
now
teams
an
linoctnt
Bean
several
8.
has
hav*
and
game
A.
mt
me
iimlMr*. I.omhard of Turner, and he and
thirteen Inchea thick.
the grippe, but *ra on the gain now.
drawing birch to the mill lu town.
I .« U-. ri connected with tlie uavy yard
Geo. Chase Is helping A. Walker cut
lira. Flora Elliott haa been over to hei
Twadwlfeh"*"
sick.
Dr.
and
Is
Elmer
Stiles
quite
at Norfolk. V*
tlie pa*t anmmer.
I dle of Bethel atteudf
father's, Henry Abbott's, moat of thl»
but hla lee.
two
week.,
him.
U.t
tl»e
for
»K'k
Mr. and Mr*. Willi.in II. At wood quite
Abbott la very alck.
Nelson I.ufkln Is hauling wood for
Mrs. J. C. Bean Is In a verv critical week. Mr.
Mil -eteral other of our cllUeu* am «r« brHtt il thw
oien.
Another cold wave struck us this week.
wltb I Wm. U. Bent with II. Turner's
»Wk wi*k
aud
it
much
sit
U
cannot
Uecvater
any
\mml
condition,
*«ry
up
•|ui'e «lck with la grippe.
Elroy Gammon la hauling wood to cannot b«lp herself but little.
(\Vedne«day.)
t'oiplucted in a go»*l moral and legitlTom Falardo's baby la quite sick.
|
Inflammation Dlxfleld.
with
Huutera from Norway are In towu
.tek
la
very
ha*
'"■ie «
tm-lnes*
hor*e
*. tlie
pn»ve«l
S. N. Kuo* and II. E. Stlllman have
Joe Briton and another French bo*
will
be
as
success*
We hope they
bowel*.
tbe
of
enag«ln.
ui
and
the
to
.in
ie»*
lu
Ituckfleld,
cream
gre..t
commenced to aend their
are cutting wood for M. L. Wyman.
] ful as before.
«• hi i/. 111.-nt to
tho«e who had not
butter factory.
Erastua Abbott la alck.
O.
on
X.
CORN1R.
Is
blrvh
TRAP
Kllte
Mills
cutting
aire nt\ done *<» to Indulge In It* alluring
There la a Scotchman and hla family
thl*
lot.
at
Mills'
la
liu.lne*.
place*
Kood
Albany
WEST SUMNER.
fi:n ie* with the hope of obtaining a
from Massachusetts moving on to the
Addlsou Bean Is drawing his poplar
The nrlnhbora are taking thla ooporworld h^ter, but when a prominent
C. W. Field has sold his big oxen.
Aldeo Burgeaa farm; have not learned to West Bethel.
"«»>
tti«lr
»P
i«w*,
lo
h»y*
a»er. haul and leading citiaeo, »hu had
weighed 4100.
hla name yet.
Bern*Id Mills Is skk. Dr. Morton of They
K. A. Harlow has been to Auburn on
pretiou«ly kept hlm*elf clear from alla
week.
towMt
one
last
drtto««
MO
visited
him
Bethel
day
Into
the trick* of tile fraternity, went
bualoeaa.
NORTHWEST BETHEL
Lung trouble Is the cause. We are
Jerry l ole to at work at llumford
C. II. Packard was quite sick Monday.
neighboring tow ii and tradeal "hoa*e«"
Kllx* Maaou hat returned from sorry but hope the doctor will flx him
Mlaa
setwaa
a
grewt
•»n lite Sahtaath «lay. It
P. A. Crawford and wife havn beep at
Portland.
wUh to grippe.
all right.
up
back to llucktl<*1.1'* hor*« reputation awl
E. Htndy's.
C.
to
Grafton
to
baa
at
Jack
aibool
the
(one
Downy
Klmer Tuell to te^rhlng
a«ime of i|m* le.tiling j«K'kea s iWlare that
The mall route has been bid off by C.
QILEAD.
la tba wood*.
work
if thl* thinf I* not Hini|ei) down" It will
L Heath.
,mB
8. 8. Bennett was down from Gorham,
Hlgbt smart wluter weather with the
a»i-« i. «'
ruiu i lie l ii«iiie«a! ••Neighbor Jason" la
Mrs. I. A. Fletcher la quite alck.
sero almost every mornbelow
19th.
the
»
••
mercury
KUool •« l*"1"*
•aid to he iu ii^nant.
Mra. J. K. Pulalfer la not any better.
Hoc. Lane's health U wjr poor. ing and pleuty of snow for good sledMra.
c.
D.
H. ||. rl..it niton, K*o., formerly of
G. W. Heath has bought a yoke o
She haa a MUs Smith from Nawry at ding.
this |ii ue, lis* been ap|»oiuted poatmaa*
oien.
work for her.
The work on George Staples' new mill
FRYIBURG CENTRE.
ta>r *i Moral l^rk, N. Y., an oflk-e doing
There Is to be a New Year's bal at
Stearna haa traded hla mare is progressing slowly but expect to have
Klmer
raidth«
to
■ large bu*luesa and rarrylug a large
nuay
A bappy New Y«r
VTaahlngton Hall.
for another mare.
In about six weeks.
U
away
running
"IMly**
•
Mrs. C. M. Packard Is at Nirw.ty foi
iLry. Ills m«ny friends Id Oxford ers of tbe Dnuocmt.
Howard and Harold Chapman were up
A compear from New !Ump»hire
<
Th« rvlitflou* portlou of our vitlttu the line
a few days.
<>unty are glad of bla good luck for
mutton mwntly.
ow ning land In Success and a rrllroad to
peddling
wlutor.
uillri
In
•
ller»aT.t I* « .la-aerving felh»w
every ■rf pnylui for
Pickard A Young have commenced
John Yates la working for 11. lVnley Berlin are sendlug about twenty-flve
their mill.
Th* worthy Itilunr of Prreburg
and we can forgive IVealdent
The elf hth aeasou he haa work- carloads of spruce logs a day here by sawing at
of 111) for tbe again.
reward
« ieaeUnd •*without a struggle" for api
oflvro
8. 0. B-rntt's little child died very
(iriDf*
be
on
to
to
the
loe
them
ed for him.
and
rail
rolling
20th.
aMeaeluatlou of Will Howard's do*.
pointment* like thla.
Seth llaaon haa traded for a 3-vear-1 driven to Otis Falls In the spring. D. suddenly December
A valuable liorae belonging to M. 1L old colt; an Kclalr-Uoone to uae «1th Ida j K.
do
the
will
scaling.
Hastings
LOVKLL
| Smart U alflUted *llh luu| fever.
1AST MTHKL.
4-tearmold Patchee. They work well, i Wild Klver Lumber Company has a
Ju»t at present uiaojr a one la plain
The village vlrch livid a fair with *upA iwrrjr, merry ChrUtmas lo all.
aoe.
of
cords
100(1
furuUh
are
i-olta,
to
but
contract
spiuce
you
and vntert* lament i( Foi'i 11*11
I'l-e |! i»t »«rk lut (ivrtt US SOUM) will nlug for a ChrUtuua or Neo Year's
pulp wood for a company near Portland. pfr
A aolld •uggeatkon la made that •
<l'x« and iul«| iilfht*, with a plenty oI |lft.
BROWNFIELD.
In riiur*d«jr evening. There W4» a l*ig<
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10u,000
T.
G.
»pruee
piled
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!>>«ucr»t
and a line limit wa»
»INl f'MMl alHgtllog.
jaar'a subscription to tbe
The peat week haa been an uncom* I the wood*and will have live horse teams crowd Id attcndmoo
oh to Mod as
had.
>«r».Uv
morning everything «u would bn a mo»t suitable
one.
to the river.
foruble
drawing
Weendorae the auggeailon of y.ur
In glittering Ice, and the Irr* ab«wt friend.
There la about eighteen Inchea of
John Wight io*t a valuable cow a few
Jean Mauley of Lovell la working for
*itli lMr fiost-ladeo boughs brilliantly
Hint m correapoudent thnt you acnd earl
some mysterious disease.
•now on the ground.
by
days
ago
A Kdl»ray.
newa geiherer a allp containing Die ad
»h«o*|a the w>«i in raya of (be »uu.
The aleddlng and sleighing are One.
*
Mrs. G. A. Bradley la making wlntee
dre«a nod namea of tho hrlgule.
beautiful sight.
NORTH PARIS.
Business Is a little dull at present.
thn
In
bn
excelled
Mr. Iiwr|« IWn and ilitir of Auburn buttrr that cannot
Illaa Kettle 0. Andrewa la teaching
The sale-work shops are shut up for
1!. 8. Plngrr« I* oanvaaalng In thU viand quality.
*r*"
tha achool at Weet Lorell.
to make bu»lvisiting at tb*lr uucle's, Deoola atatn for rlcbueea of colorbill* am
for aome luvfnlle book*.
to the present which helps
cinity
aald
two-dollar
• «le'«.
Counterfeit
Mr*. J. M. F*rrlngton haa returowi
a little slower.
Mr*. George \Vohh jrae ha* been vUltWu
MUs I.ucetta Hartlett • Ml MIm Kills bn In circulation In thla vk-lnky.
from a vtall to Urooklrn.
can boast of some smart iuir frtenda la Mlool a week.
Browafield
nt.r
,
li«nWn |M"» (imm to UuMCfawrtU to merely mention thla aa n warning to
Ueorge Wa«hburne ha* beeu qu't*
people. Among them are, Mra.
wo never old
ttWKOKN.
»|"-IhI the bolkJav*.
people. For our own part
Brown, M; MUa Paula Went worth, 91; rick with i bad cold.
denomination.
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There la plenty or enow (or bualneea
Hartlett
spending bother
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Wentworth
MUa
nod
Richmond
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at
and moat of our people are wrjr baaj
«hk friend* lo llumford.
Improvement* along Falrvtew arecold ItolUlcs, aa well aa In other topics of ■re mI work for J P. MtHehnle.
or telling up their yeir'»
n»e hrorri arc putting lo thrlr kf, n aundatUI, owing to thn recent
the day. Mr. George Ifovlt, well along
J. P. IJltlehale will begin Mwlnghlrrh lumbering
of wood.
• lilvb U fntiri to a (ihihI depth.
weather.
In the eighties, Is another smart ooe. toon. Blrnev Pleld, Pml I»we, Dod- auppljr
that
thankful
bn
M. I. Perry la logging for J. W.
Thn country should
out driving ■vth II inmond, George Hammond end
bill Wo see him quite ofleo
U at ha knowa what aort of t tariff
Chute.
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I tie horse.
lilt
Harlan Robblna ere at work for him.
Uncertainty
I
«UI
paae.
F. K. Stone la hauling timber to Lorell
Ia*t Saturday It aoowed *od 8ulsho thn Ud cungmee
Little Leah Eaton, aged three years,
Eugene Hammond and D. H. Cnrtla to be aawtd. of wldoh he la to repair hit
off olth a little rain, Just ruougb to (if* la always dUturblug to boslnnsa.n little
with
J.
A.
birth
receotlr
for
wan
presented
art drawing ami cntllog
It In aald that Charles Chandler Is brother.
barn and build a abed.
a »harp rro»t In the llrld*.
After ndmlrlng him for a few Abbott.
Frank Durgln la to out Umber lor X.
Itoreoiher I H(|i to la void again, * bo* coining money ou his logging contract. minutes she snld, "Mamma, h» ought
The llrtbodlat aocletv an having the
n
will
ttoclrtr
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Fox thla whiter oahlalot Mar Keaar
If.
low aero at soorl«o.
Tha
How wonld Jesus lumber enwed for their new chapel.
name.
a
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to
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Falla.
Wo have too feet or more of aoow aupper and dance at Wlaerell'a
of Nsiareth dof Is It big enough r
8. L. Plummer and Walter Morrlaon
h#f® POVo
CAST RUMFORO.
Chrlatmaa night.
Mra. IL C. Whitney has a cat la Illy
horao
made « buvlneae trip to Olleed thla week.
game rumor says them Ian dark
tJood help for tho wood* oo« plenty
H^nrr Abi«tt la »ery III.
..oasnm nln* Inches In height and sis
thnt
and
There la to be a Chr1«taaaa tree at O.
hero. A few good uteo could led oork In the race for thn poet-offli*,
Tbe old lady Thomaa U very poorlr.
Inches In width.
he la developing wonderful s< end.
hro at thla Mom at good poj.
Q. I*. Lonjoy of North Cbeetervllle la P. Uaundera' aun piemen ted with cake
Ladle*' Congregntlonal Sewing
The
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Is
bells
and ooflbe at wbloh gathering all ar»
The song el the sleigh
School eomnemtd lo District No. t
afternoon and In town eelllng alelgha.
and old Circle met Wednesday
In the bind; nod soap stanes
luvlled, alao a family tree al C. W. Bentaothc by MIm fraoc L. Otla.
O. P. Wheeler U allll hoated up.
with Mrs. Cast man.
evening
frees
forth
wo tldak hero Ihet Bethel coo boost of Jugs am being brought
J. K. Welch lua (one to Ollead to nrtt'a.
Mr. David Beau In dangerously sick;
use.
Very many of oar peuple hart had
work la the woods.
fcavlag a newspaper writer that can secluded plnccn for
nlan Mr. Hurd.
bail oolda ami It la to be hoped they will
■uko the greatest seosatloo with a mmII
been
The laspecuntnon young man la engaghaa
Phllmore Putnam la on the alck Hal.
who
qnlte
M»nerve,
Henry
hasn't
* Moo at ofawterlal of ear mm la Oxford ed In
Walter Abbott** wife died In Borton |Maa Inataad of a regular TlaU from lb«
of weeks, haa" so Ur
deeply regretting thel he
wkkh to sick far n number
Mn> MM| **** the prke of n neery cutter la
Peitmbtr ITik.
an In bn nu Um street again.
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bead,
the face of a man,
disordered, a large noee, thick llpa,a pmral
cent muatacba, a loug face Ilka a bone and

volumlnoua lower Jaw."
Few living American writers have as
much knowledge of military and naval af
fairs as ia poaaeeeed by John Habbertou.
Few follow current reading aa cloaely aatbe
author of "The Maid of Bethany."

a

Appreciative parenta and friends are inundating Dr. Edward Kverett Hale with
report*of childreu'aaaylug* which Dr. Hale
waa aald to be collecting for pblloaopblcal

purpoeea. Tbe statement. Or. Hale eaya.
waa an entire hoax.
General Lew Wallace la at work on a
fourth uovel, tbe material for which be baa
bees quietly collecting for aeveral years.
General Wallace refusee to state with what
age or people ha will deal in bla new work,
nor will be even aay when be expecta to
have It Anlabed.
Rudyanl Kipling paaaea moat of bla lei
aura time In cultivating flowers. Tbe nov
el in wrote to Mm W. S. Dana, In regard to
her book oa New Kuglaud wild flowera.
that he dlaliked to trauaplaut flowera, aa in
digging them up it "made tbe roote of tbe
poor little tbinga aqueak."

Mod to barreoneea.

Keeping fowla on hard rum or floor* will
oauae swollen feci or lega.

ground

When fowla are closely confined, tbe runa
need apadlng up occaalonaliy to prevent
them from becoming too fouL
Karly broiler* usually prove very prufltu
bis. Push the growth until tbejr will av

erage two pouads and then sell.
It will pay tosellall the common turkeys
aad make a new start with aotneof tbe bet
tar breeds Ilka the Urouse of Narragansett.

The passenger trains of ths future are to
be heated by steam oo tbs Leblgb Vsllei
road.
A Roumanian 1ad7 Is at bar own expend
constructing a mil way from ooa of her «

our

tataa to tbs nearsst town.
Then art eight tunnels on tbe Trausan
dins railway In Cblll and Argsutlua, tb<
total langtb of wblcb Is VJtf Kngllsb mllca

Tbs Pennsy 1 ran la company con tern plate*
putting on a Una of slseplng coaches be
tween Louisville and St. lxwla orer tbe
Louisville division of tba Pennsylvania and
Vsndalla.
Tba Big Four In lu dining

car serrla
will supply Ita passengers 00 sltbsr tbe
American or European plan, In tlie lsttei
oass the traveler paying for any article 00
tbe bill of tare desired.
The Frisco line runs a through Pullman
tourist sleeping car from St. IjouIs to Call
fornla every Saturday evening via Burtou
Albuquerque and Bartow to Iam Angele*
Second class tickets are available 00 lotiriM

•leepera

Tbree dollars is tbe amount of tbe fine

which, according to a Buffalo paper, Is to
be assessed against each brakemau 00 tbe
Western New York and Pennsylvania who
«polls a wheel by keeping tbe brakea set too
long at a time In descending long gnulnt

oats and cornmeal make
rations for growing cbkk
Improved somewhat by bak

Dran, ground

log and then crumbling
In selecting the bens, if there

are any
tbemselvee exceptionally
good mothers, It will pay to keep them over
If they are (nu t a years old.

that have

proved

The neeta should be dark, warm ami sup
plied with good neetlng material, which
should be changed regularly, eveu in win
ter, to prevent Its becoming too fouL
Setting bene are scarce In winter, eo If
early chickensara wanted a good Incubator

in every

finish, price.

Overcoats

night

what

see

we can

But

our

clothing RIGHT

way—quality, style, fit,
you'll

Then

we'll have your trade

Suits

pleased,

be

always.

and

Come and

do for you NOW.

Trousers

Everything In Men's Wear
Fur Coats for Sale and to Let

PLUMMER,

F.

J.

31 Market

Square, South Parla,

If You Do Not Get

Me.

a

Christmas Present
You

oan

buy yourself one for a little money
Store, where you will find a large

at

our

stock of all kinds of

FOOTWEAR.
leading
County.

Please remember this Is the
Shoe Store In this

handful to a doaeo fowla will

one of tbe best
ana It may be

at

to.

be President

we can

ambition is to have

—right

quantity of aanflower seed glren
occaalonaliy will add to tha glune of the
A
plumage.
be aufBcleoU

till late

disappoint

Norway, .Halite.

We don't think

to acratcb over.

Eren In winter, if the heoa are expecU-d
to lay regularly, care must be taken uot to
let them become too fat
The principal reaaoo why cooked food
tatteoa the fowls more rapidly U beoauae It
la much more easily d I grated.

utoru

Don't

Rights-

Heoa in cooflurmrot need to bar* eyj?
•hell material supplied to them.
Any kind of poultry may be Improved by
a careful election and breeding.
will keep healthier If they can
Chid.*
have Ioom*

price.

"We'd rather be

A amall

THE CONDUCTOR.

Yours

Truly,

Smiley
Opposlta

Shoe Store,

Elm House,

—

E. N. Swett,

—

Norway, Milne.

Manager.

will be nece~>«ry, tbe aiae depending upon
the number of chickeoa to be batched.
Leaves or chaff make a good litter to sent
ter on tbe floor, and by throwing grain
among It tha fowls will be kept busy
scratching It over, and lo thla way take ex
ercisa.
One of the principal Itema In ralalug
chicken* In the brooder la warmth. If
they get chilled, they will crowd together
In a brooder ao cloeely that aome will be

amotbered.

Wheat la one of tbe beet gralna for laying
heoa. It la rich In material for growth,
while stimulating tothaeggfunctlooa. At
pre>ieut prices It can hardly be considered

expensive feed.
good treatment pulleta hatched lo
February will lay In September, those
hatched In March will lay lo October, while
thoee hatched lu April will oaually begin
laying In December—Si. Louia Republic.

an

THC ODDITY.

With

Cutting off the band* aod feet u a pao
lab meat «u practiced la every country lb
Europe but Kugland two ecnturlM ago
A Oertnan Jeweler bit Introduced t grow
•on* "charm" for Um watcb chain In tbr
form of • tiny receptacle for I portion of
the ubM of enmftt«l frienda.
Oa a Kreocb tombetone—could It bare
torn found oa aoj other?—Is the Inecrip
Una "Hatred to tbe memory of Mil*. ——.
t lo bar eigbty-flrst year 8br
dM

April

looked ber aga"
Aa aid Koropeaa custom

THE POULTERER.
Too heavy feeding and want of uirIh

aoma

NOYES & ANDREWS,

**m£.

and moat aubatantlal cltlaena and will necessary.
Evidently Walter UUbee believes lo
be much mla«ed by ua all.
the divine Injuctlon to be fruitful and
Flora Wheeler returned home from
Another daughter was added
Iter school thla week on a vacation of multiply.
to his family on the 19th Inst., making
one week.
two of each kind.
Our
genial neighbor and friend,
Cbarlea Abbott, haa recently taken to
KEZAR FALLS.
himself a wife, MUa Carrie Morrill of
Mrs. fierce died Monday, Dec. 18th,
Albany. Receive our congratulations, after many years of suffering.
Charlie.
A cloud fell over Mr. K. It. Bschelder'a
Mr. Cbarlea L. Abbott haa been alck home bv the sudden death of their little
In bed. but la now Improvlog.
girl, Jennie, who died Dec. JOth.
Arthur Orover la at home caring for
Christmas was observed by the M. E.
Oacar
and
Nathan
and
hla skk uncle,
Sunday School.
have been summoned by telegraph.
Mrs. W. O. Merrlfleld Is on the sick
Cbarlea Merrill la In Oorham at work

early

II# Mala Street,

[free

airy,
now lor auy kind of
ary term of court, and ensure us a skllttrt«
John A. Mar»h, au old
nl |>enitor at that time.
cltlien of thl* town, died IW. 14th of
la *rl|.pe; funeral Sunday lollowlug, iit0 ie of the neateat Christmas bundles
A Urge
tmded by Hev. M. Ilolman.
seen
thi*
ha*
it
ilie
I>eiiHH-rat
tf.
year
of relatlvea aud frlenda *ere
gathering
the
with
office
tlie
Democrat
to
fame
In attendance. Mr. Mar»h
rmpllnieuts of the lied Seal Ktmedy do farmer, «a« never married and lenre*
i mpany of Itocklaud. one of our tnoal
« «Dug little »um to hU
reli ihie advertiser*. The box contained
and one brother. Charle. II. Kidder baa
t.
the
of
c»Migh
ijrup,
company'*
tuple*
bren appointed adinlnUtrator by the
ri?r u t», Florida « .t'erand other toilet
I*. All their good* are of the very
g
evangeltot, who ha«
tw-r. and m> attractively put up that
been Uborlng Ulih
tl '■ tUkle you at the dr*t glance.
pa at three week, at kaat and
We learn
ha. returned to Uwtolon.
1 lie t hrlatma* fratlvltie* here suffered
that the work of Broa. Ilolman and Mayo
unseaaonNT] little by the seemingly
mi bleed of li«»d, and quite
* rather.
At the Baptist church
I
convert lona
of
9
at
ve*trv
the
In
there waa a supper
both member* of the Cobb V"™1*
o'clock, followed by abort exercl*e* by
•chool at LawUton and are now on
^umlay School and the unloading of vacntlon.
•
At the InUerwrII-loaded tree*.
•
church there were abort exercise*
DENMARK.
the »mailer cU*ae*. Immediately
Mr. Randall of And over. M**..
after which Santa I'iaai made a abort
aUit. and two handsome treea were unI.
Chrlatmaa was a happy time

»tock rnuat be aold at

Collars snd Cuffs, Mufltsrs, Handkerchlsfa, Shirts,
Gloves, Mittsni, Umbrellas, Ac.

JgJEft

T—

our

Furnishings,

Gents'

Nsokwssr,

M

•«

The balaure of

one.

W> dont expect to get the coat of them.

ii

■

Initial and plala, la Milk, Llaea and flhflpn.
great collection, but Ilia prtoaa araaa low aa

llaaH liataa, Apraai, Partrnaaaaiea, Pfrftaaa, Stick
Plat. Baaaai Plaa, Ciff Baiiaaa. Ckealllt Table
Cavera, Fortiereo, Luce Carialaa, Bap,
Olavca, ■IIImo, laA

"

.«

a

war

was to

give

a

clock to aa/ ooa wbo could taka an oatb
tbat ba bad strictly minded bla own bus!
mm aad aot meddled wltb bla neighbor*'
affaire for a year and a day.
Or. O. Hlldebraod of OoettlogM report*
to Tbe Medical Record tbe cue of a bor of
II wbo, >1 nee tba aga of It years, bad bad
IflO to 100 toetb of various sisee removed.
A fear aod a ball later IT mora were re
moved, wltb evideoore of others coming.
THK DOCTOR.

Barley water aod lloeeed tM are eak) tc
to excellent for tba voloa
If joo wlab to avoid wrinkled, ecrawoj
oecka, avoid high, cJom col lam

Cootloual worry log, m well ee glviag
to parosysaM of aogsr, will perm*
tly Injure tba health.
Mr Beojamlo Richardson, an emlaent
Loodoa physician, glvee It M bis oploloa
in
that bicycling, long persisted to, will
evltably injure the spina, tba lungs aod the
droulatioo of the rider.
As oculist's advios la to oarer om the
oae "feels
ena after, m ba azprseeee it,
them" la ana's work. MAa sooo m joq to
to
come eoaeeions that yoa bare eyea,"
are ddag aad
says, "atop whatever yaa

Cr

THE SIMIA.
Profeaaor Garner la now aaro that nx»

kiji can Ulk. However, II la nothing to
their credit.—Boaton Transcript.
If tba mookey language la going to be
understood. It will ba Interesting to laarti
hla opinion of that grinding monopolist

Have you examined the New Full Stock »t

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

NORWAY 7
who work* htm.—Philadelphia
It «III pay you to do »o. It tins all the UtMt atylea In ItKADV MA OK
When Profeaaor Garner baa beooma a
OE5IT8 miMMHINOh, HATS, CAW, MACKINTOSH ICS,
maater of tha monkey langnaga,
Itt'llllKK GOODS, and CMUKKI.I.AS.
ba will li* abla to glean aoma poaltlre In
Cuttom Tailoring Department Complete with iVJOO different Woolen* (or
formal!ou regarding tba "mlaalng link.**—
<el*ctlou.
Rochcater Democrat and Chrooicia.
Triers Guaranteed the Loweat. Ile«| ectfully,
Apparently It baabaan aaoartalnad tkat
monkeys cau talk, but wt da not Imagine
that tbaro will ba an/ actual panic to gat to
Africa lo order to hear what Garner1* peta
bare to Mjr.—Pblladalphla Inquirer.
Tlmaa.

pcrbapa CKOTIIINoT

Norway,

T. L. WEBB,

Profeaaor Gartter'a cblmpanaea ooomM
lion will aaauredly attract tba llngulata In
•boala There will ba a good deal of InUr
tat In noting bowthlaAfricanforeetdinlrrt
aom paraa wltb chappie talk.—Doatoo G lob*
Profeaaor Garner returns from Africa
withtbointalligeooe that bo baa aatabllsb«d
beyond a doubt tha axiatanca of a monkey
lauguaga. In order toallaoca all earlier*
bo brings two talkatlro monkeye wltb him

—Chicago Tribuaa.

Dry

&

Me.

Fancy Goods

W1 HAVE Till LAKOKtfT AX!) FIX KMT HTOCK OP

Cloaks and Shawls!

Now tkat Profeaaor Garner caa aom in u
aioatawith mookaya la tbair own language
bo may collect aoma raluabla aimiaa riews
concerning tba tboory of ttoluUoo, and
thus praaant Darwinian dootrtaaa at Brat
haad.—Baltimore American.
ahull open fur tin* UirUtowt tr »•!«* Um» Itoeri IIm of
If Proteoor Qum hM fbllabod Ik*
■KW ol > monkay Uogvafo, M b«
claim* to hart dona aa tha raault of hla trip
Into Afkton (or that pcrpOM, tha foreign
mlaalonary Mid will of oooim bo mlarsad
3c. mch.
In mi aoapitUd miwntr fintinp
0.h* l<»t of UdW lulllal lUndkarcliUfa »t
THK JKWKLIR.
Prof—or Oimr. la moroy to loac nf•
UIIm' fultUI Silk lluikiirchkfi at IS Mo. ueh,
of
lot
One
CnlBff humanity, should p*OM to rail act
at JV.
One lot of l*dlaa' loliUI Llnoo II indkerchlaf*
Oat# eyes, when large aod of porpUah bifon
j rttlngt of rimlai oplilom
Wa
IjdUa' SwUn Kaihroldaml tUndkerchbf* from 3j. |» 73.-.,
tiata, are still used.
oo tha pcopla of IkillllMd
flie Lairm Line la tfce Coaatjr.
A pretty Um brooch Is a ereeoMt of pearis hara too much coaronatloa of tkto lotol
Uetaal ordor oboodj.—Now York Pm
earrying a aoraellaa balk
Om lot of Ocot», loltUI Handkerchief*, all •Ilk, at Wc.
II tndkarcliWfa In Uota and
It to «0 bo remarked, for tha booodtof
Tto eagle baa been latrodaced Into Bar
All kloda of Ladlea* aod Omu' Hera*: ltch*I
load, Imbedded with diamonds with ruby thoaa who daaira to talk BoaklT.ltottto
Muallo.
F!m
moehatalalM pin.
tmmmkm of Profiiow Ooraor do not poUt
to tba axlataooa of aay mookoy leegeago,
ttmm —* U M-H.
Koamal tapes, blue, crimson aad lave
Hf t tUlWilTBD WTfUMi
I
or alatoa Volopok. Huouta analogy to ao
iMtfOIMA NUMMt.
fter, are need to form ahetelalm plM
ttroljanloottaoostotoMoof ooobotklag
rtM a—ivini •rtr&Kr
▲ urn
WliolM MMMlid ill tklMUBI OOlOV>
—Naw York B
M M 14*. «• IIM.
A borembos brooah with a watoh baagiag
r.wfcotookoi
la II Is g oovsl eom Mast Ion. Tto bona
to tkowtldoof iirtoo.br tkooMot\
■too la of dlamanda aad eaa be detached.
to otodr tha mookay Unfom, koorotamA laaepla for a womaa af eportlag taatm
toa g loon round bar. A bone with a
to
asoantad flgare at fall run has two lags aa
^BWa

Imimi
vWw

Ikft mWm

la the total Jampia#.

■iinii^illi

Our Line of Muffs and other Furs is Complete.

Handkerchiefs!

-iF-ririSsira
miooo^utootohiUo
•oytko

(SaooMMor

.W-MT,-

SMII.KY BROS.)

.

.

|

HOHUHAfEES' COLUMN.

WHEELER,

"ssasssssssp
OAKta.

South Paris.

Pianos and

CREAM SrONOB CAKB.

ClMMUitakMkNnhiart

Organs,

at that.
Ha tha^bl *f Uta. aa4 tboaghl—

Tiiiiltiiiliiiir"-'—

ELY'S
EAM BALM

Piano Stools,
Covers

Reasonable Prices.

wi

blood-purifier,

AVER'S

of

frieiris.

SARSAPARILLA

Good Health
Allen's 5*rsap&rilla

it

and

in hand. Why*
always fo
Because the freateat energies of
vanish before this
food
frttt ren?e<ly. Co* of these et>Mr*
imivi is indigestion.
Changs Ware, OT 164 Bates 5i>t
Ltwistoo. says that he has suffered with Indigestion since the
war. Cot so bad that he could
Keep cothio* on h«s s oroach.
After taking one bottle of Al*
len's Tnrsaparilla he says he
Do you use it?
is cu e
It onJv casta 50 cont?
for 128 (I0101.

rod PMTtcTiao. rot roa ocrj;n:-:T.

Write ddbois I Dubois, htes! Atterren.
Inventive As* Bulldinj.
WASHINGTON, a C.
M«>Uu tMa PV<
mrnrnk Ftm.

E. W. CHANDLER,

HsMf Tnta I
t.iu t

Biliousness
more
confidence
.should place
in the medicine proven by
forty years' curing record,

Finish !

I will fMnU»h lNMlftM AMI WIXDOWAtff M)
!)li« or My la il it*w«tbli prtot*.

Also Window & Door Frames.

If lit v»M uf »i«T U»l of rtuUk fur lul<l« or
PtM Lu»
Ouuiil* «nrk, •**•! I« ywiir url»r»
l*r a it'I nhl«f Ira on h*»l C'kM|i fur Cwk.

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
VMttaMMr,

llllM.

...

newly

some

sarsaparilla

I

or an

adverti>ed
imitation oi

True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher's stone

the

ELIXIR

Dr.

None genuine unlet*

rbc Grata

In young or old.

bearing my signature

Dyspttsli Cira Ci.,

F«r aale by all dniffftata, prk*, 2&c.

KVKRYWMSKB*

far »*>•

fl.UO jn-r buttlf.
am. zsszz t i:zz. hi»i. iv^m. n.
Prief, .Toe.,

F.

by

A.

Slll'KTLEFF,

Scene from Edith Sessions

per's

followa: Take

pound
of

one

third of I bo traenara
COOKIES.
4 Id an orchard
pear treen. one-quarter apricota, ono fifth
Ooe cop soor cream, ooe cop sugsr,
VJti
trees.
there
are
mh!
nectarine*,
apple
one egg, one eveu teaspoonful soda,
How many are (hereof each kind, and how flour to make a moderately atlff dough.
In
allP
many
Roll thin and bake In a quick oveo.
N*. Mt-AM|TMb
ANOTHER COOKY RECIFE.
Oh. I he «Im of life** ewwn
1 1-3 cupa sogar, 1 cup butter, 1-3 cup
How eorlt thirsty eeal would Mean
thick sour cream, 3 eggs, 1-3 teaspoonWhen tbe straggle and IImMnm
ful soda, 1-1 notmeg (rated, floor to roll
•Julie «p|«Ui
thin. Bake qolckly.
With It* rainbow bubble* rrowned,
•m the loving cup go round;
CANDIES.
Bat enough la aever found
for aaall;
one

mourner.

—

r

b.

S.

1.1,

m.

CHIC AM

WALNCTS.

White of one egg, equal amount of
water, three pounda of confectioner's
81ft the sugar, mix It with the
augar.
beaten ejg and water, and knead on a
board, working In the walnuta. Mould
In ball* the desired alze.
CIIOCOLATK POTATO ICS,

Mix half a pound of confectioner'*
augar, a quarter of a pound of ground
almond*, and a few dropa of flavoring
and the white* of two eggs Into a stlfl
iiaato.
Then make Into *mall ball*.
Ilave your hand* welldu*ted with augar
Koll them In
or the mixture will *tlck.

finely ffrated chocolate and make
A beautiful building In aeountry In the "eye*" In them with a fork or the polnta
aouth of Kurope, built by a nu* of people of a pair of scissors.
Have ready a fry*
who lovaded the country, conquered a great lug pan with
of bolllnc butter
part of It. n»d eatablUhcd a kingdom which ha* previously been clarified, and
which laated or many yean
lie careful that
put the potatoea In.
I The continent from which thene Inevl
they are not too cloae to one another.
ara «um
Cook until nice and crl«p outside, then
& A Urge leapnrt town tu U»e nnr*bwM»t drain.
of KngUnd.
ALMONIi I'AXTK.
& A country in Kuropa which wan ruled
Ingredient*:—One pound of ground
over by the king* of Knglaud during flee
almond*, one pound of line *lfted conyearn.
w hites of two new
4 The la»i Kujdlah eoveralgn of I be fectioner'* rugar, the
laid egg*, ana a few dropa of essence of
8tuart race.
almouus. Mix the sugar and the ground
V The name of the above mentioned In
almouda well together, then add, little
vadera
a
& A province of tbe country In which by little, the whltea of egga beaten to
the build ing etauda. which alio given IU froth, until the mixture assumes the apname U> n large bay.
pearance of a at lfl* paste. Aa some eges
contain more white than others, a little
7. A fragrant flower.
t. A range of mountain* In tbe aouth of leas than the whites of two Is sometime*
sufficient, for the paste needs to be quite
Europe aeparatlng three countries
flrra. Make It up Into a thick block,
and let It dry very slow.ly In a moderate
Mat Ml. Kalfw»llwl Vegetable*.
t. Wba» Ik* Indian* taught ibe ptlgrime oven.
W'ALStT CARAMEI.X.
toraiaa
it WhtM brill Id ut vie tor lee In tbe aouth
Take two pound* of *ugar, a pound of
helped to bring tbe revolutlou to a cloaa
walnut meat* |M>uudrd flne, uud oue teag The Uat thrai eyllaltlee of a river
cunful of crerm; *tew slowly until
around which tbe cloning battle* of the thick; add a
tahlespoonful of butter.
itvtl war were fought
.Set off the Are; when partly cool, form
4. "The fooil of tbe Tbe Baraid of the
In little cakes and lay on buttered platea
"
Inuth' autl b i»* men

plenty

Rose Crearp

known for th« cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,
and sll Lung Disossss
SOLO

5berppp's

are made
of floor, a

Dainty little reception cakes

filnch

Na. M4. -rrla»l AwMlla

TMtl, Uf«

milk,

D
DC
A
quarter of a pound butter, two ounces
a large
Say, without ni«**uring. whether tha 11m of lard, 1-4 pound of sugar,
of salt, three teaspoonfuls of baliA Bar C D la the longer.
ng powder, and a large tablespoonful of
Nw. Ml. Arllliirtlnl PinlMi
caraway semis (or 1-4 pound ofcurranta).
of candled peel
I. Find a number of which ib« half will Cut up aoine pieces
(quantltv according to taste), and make
bo threw mora than the third.
a
stiff
whole
loto
the
dough with milk or
& Kind the two lownt Dumber* wboee
Break It loto small plevea and
water.
Alffmim will ho one-eighth of their turn.
These
SL Olrldo mi Into two number*, of which bake them to the oveo till brown.
are dellclously short.
I •no *b«ll bo exactly one-third of th« other.

n, I, a, a, IV. &
4. »,».».*. p. I. n, t-. V. la.
e, e, m. •%, *. u.
C, e, I, u, n, n, n, t, t, a. a. e, I, n. o. u. d. *. *,T,
b. T. 1.1, r. V, I. g. ft. e, r, II, a, c, o. V. 1.1, o.
«.UU,i Mk l.l.e.e.C,a,o,a.t,L IL u.L
li K. I, I, p. o, r,
•. h, r. a.

III* »t<>od the tf«t I* fifty-right
yrar* mil hu |>n«\<«l Itself the

rrumljr

as

Re. aa.V -N»hm« ml KmImiI Howua.

tlH

CHOCOLATE LAYEB CAKE,
One cup of sugar, 1 cup of aweet

BECKITION CAKES.

I. I, I, u,e,T.«,

VtCKTAlU BALSAMIC

spoonfuls of atrong coffee and pulverised
sugar stirred la until thick enough to
spread on the cake.

1 egg, 1 tablespoon of butter, S cups of
fx
flour, 3 teeapoonfuls of baklag powder,
N*. 1W.-W«M la Aa
1-3 teaapooafal of vaollla.
L Vaa*, Turkey. A Rot la ml, Rnaala.
Killing.—3-3 cup of sugsr, put In a
A
A DlUr, Italy. A No taar, Sweden.
small pao aod boll until It la was.
A
dew,
England. then add 1-2 small cake of chocolate and
May
Sower, Oeratany.
7. Heruo, Franca. A Sua me. Franco, ft
tbe wblte of one egg beaten atlfT, 1 teaHad pine. KuaaU. la Pet roach, Raaela.
spoonful of vanilla. To the frosting
for tbe top add grated chocolate to color.
Ma. MO.—Wfclea lathe L«a«»rT

Loeklea*

N. H. DOWNS'

be*t

vImHk

It la aaeleea to bewail,
80 we try to emlle, and fail
Aa we gulp our bitter all
In aeoraer.

mr'Kin*

Whites of alx eggs, 3-3 cop of batter,
11-2 cup* of eugar, 1 cup of milk, 3
cupa of flour, 3 teaapoonfula of cream of
tartar, and 1 small teaspoonful of soda.
Ileal the whites of the egga to a froth,
cream butter and eugar, add to the beaten wbltea, aod thea the other Ingredients.
All whlto cake ahould have a little
leas than half the quantity of eoda than
of cream of tartar, aa It makee the cake
yellow to uae aa much aa you would for

A Tba coualry to wklcb tbo auhject of
tbto ac poetic wu gireo up.
A A Maall Htm httwwn Norfolk aad
other thloga.
Suffolk.
T. Tbo capital of a southern country In A MICE FROSTING FOB A WI1ITE CAKB.
Caropa, oooe deetroyed by a tnal Bator*1
White of one egg not beaten, S or 4

Though we ail nar try to (tip It,
There are only "r*«T cam etr tr,"
When 'ti« drained In vain you tip It*

bring back health.
large Red Letters,

that will
Look for

MplUl

A A baaatlfal city la tba aoutb of tbo
aame country.
Ul A town la 8urr*y famoua for Ita pool

PATENTS.

Builders'

A A largo river la frun aaaptytag lata
Um Bay of Btacay.
A A large city la Peraia, formerly Um

Italy.

will cure you

:«.

L Aa tolaad la Um Waft ladies, formerly belonglag to Fraaoa, but dow lad*

A A chain of mountalna running through

have
no *ubfttitute.
Cures other*,

can

and

or*.

For Between Latbb*.—Take ooo
prefix.
plot of twwt milk, put It oo tho ofstove,
butlot U boll. Um r tableapoooful
Kaewa by tba «y% ItoapoaelblllUea. To
of eugar, three ublt^wind. A ter, ono-half cup
preea. The aid* opposite Um
spoonfuls of cornstarch, otlr all togotber
preposition. A letter.
and put between layers.

A The country which gare up the ialand I

need is the
old reliuble tonic aud

Best

than

iuy?1.1* rrJL*-**'

vou

tbe

Dyspepsia

*'r

medicine

ire

a

|

slowly.

The Kind of

We

what has been may be
-ain. You who sufTcr from

A k lad of willow. Tto
A boy'a tltkuM A

troxos CAKE.
Ho. UT.-MmmM IdfHi
«• » hradona flab.
Fl?e eggs, 3 teacupfols sugar, I teecopfuU flour. 1 tableepoonful lemon
My 1. A A t to an article of dim
My 10, •, A i toto gather in.
Jolco or vinegar, pinch of salt. Boat
whites and volks of eggs together tborMy 7, A A 1° to a garden trait.
on rhlj, add an gar and beat thoroughly,
My 11, A 10 to a part of tba body.
cure.
My wboto to tba greateat of Kagltob add floor and atlr well. Bako
mu I* i
Never cut sponge cake except to gash
Bako two or
tho pleoes, tben break.
AwwU*.
Mo. 1H.
three days before ualng aod keep to tin
Is
which
Um
Oarmaa
la
oono,
As tolud
covered.
Ito yw WO uetoaiid » atotrw for a
WHITE SWIM CAKE.

rat

AUIKl'HtMlHU Co

GntnL

A rider.
A

My I.«. 1,10,A

Books.

Instruction

Theo mM. There la

Break two eggs la A cap. Ail Um cup
with mr cream. 1 capful of whlto
■agar, 1 teaapooofula of cream of tartar,
1 teaspoonful of soda, boot All together,
tbeo divide Into two port* and grot*
chocolate Into ooo part tod Ink* In lay-

Mr

Tup-

until cold.

Tbe bbwe'e

EZTuftee

■^iHUNimitmil*Miiiiikt

"Aad worn, I aiai *ee.
And yet I know 00 tonic to
Pre veal thie lethargy."

Jfruntifu ajwman

sari
rrjasxarsijis:

New and

na. k. r. WK*r* m.kvk ami brain
TKKATmevr.a •rrrltr for llttrrta. I Hail
MM. rite, Nrural*la. Hmlwkr, StrtMM h»
tratko* < au«r>l by
tnWrro. WtktM
MM, Mratal ltvrMalt.a. Hwrmlaf «>f Hraia.
ra»lH
Mlarry, >hrt)r, itralii; prvma
im
»>rr
turvokl Agv. llan*aa<rM, !,»«» •(
•

uiK-r

rtmahr

I..I rti.i

aha«a,

hi,

a

<■>)-■«•■■■<.

Uwvnkaa

ia4

all

liivlaiUry La
*. 111..11 ..f
braia, Mf
by •>»>
la>lal«»»ra A month'* IrtatiatM

Mtwl

»w

W« <iuraMb-« all Wio
•I, • for *-V ><r mall.
will
dark oriar for I !*•«•», with
to rmrm
ava l written guarantor (•> rrfuifl tuoMrr If aul
A.
t.uaranlral*aar«l
M.tiKKKY
rami.
oaly by
OraggtM aa>l Mala Apal, -Sjulh Cwta, Ma.

PORTLAND

Thrilling

Serial

A
Transferred

Identity

STEAMERS
rWMMi to BaaMa, Iff Tori, m4
Been,ib

Portland Mid Tvwnont

(MM
CI—I
•CTWKKM PORTLAND AND DODTON,
MailMUkVM.hiilal.to Ikii, Mli
MMMflNte.MlNk, mm mtmfOmim

READJT! SJSS
CABPETS1

Mh.«■<
II
I. I
m4m nfeM *1 aaafMt apl to—ry.
!">"****"* ** *" "" *'

«»«ry

■TjVSmuu

We Are

OaaaiaNvr MMNtej,Or«a»<. WM. mhmk
>■<■» M all **toafc
* WtU
•' •»**■,) (W7 main. »mm4my u

*f IfcU

Now Beady

i. r. U9COMB. a«. a***.
PWtlMd. MfthUk

WUh OM of Um bMt 11m* of

f Dr. MUWt ^
Rheumatic Pills
k

MCUIATK TMMMCS.

i

Attikum:lase'*

Carpata, Ruf*, Mate, Oil
Clotk, etc., v« have wr
thOVB.
Strict 1 j standard ud

re-

liable makee lo Um

mw patWe
and eoloriofe.
also have fralfcace tor JU^ SO,

terns

aadllMtt p|f po«Bd.

HOWE A UDLOX,
Opp. P. O.

98 Mala 8t^

XMM|i

Maine.

WALNl'T DROP*.

*boa

ftt) la Ilia I'uultr.
Na54V-A Hceoe Kruui Ktctlooi Robinson
Cnim and Frniwy.
Na M-PtctviUI !*uul«
AlbatroM lluihn
BelL
Kagle
Hm.
Artiat
Ewer.
K|g«.
Acrobat. IUinu
l*uuj.
Hhip.
Hee m,
hiaaal
Twit.
Horn
No Ml.—Numerical Knigma: "A ou*Im
toug, with ft little uonwtiN In it now and
theu. Uom not mUbecome a muo«rch."
Na
—Geographical Anagrams; I
ft Amsterdam. ft Germany. i
Arno
Nil*. 1 Windsor ft Norway. 7. Andea
I Genoa, ft. Deuarea.
Na »*-Charade: Nlgbt abade.
Na MA—Word Building: Convent, eon-

Mftvi coftr, vtrti, mvvh

Na »!.—Enigma: Da—a
Na ftlft—A Word Square: Fire. Idol,
loam, elms.
Na 933.—A Word Chang* Smother,
mother, moth, other, bera
Na 9M.
Enigmatical Drink* Tsa,
Whlaky. Madeira. Catawba.

with Indigestion,
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters.
Don't

suffer

use

pound of walnut meats, half

a
Nothing emphasises the fact that
pound of sugar, the white of one egg; there la no accounting for Usto more
set
and
In
cook all together, roll
balls,
than the way some people admire themto cool on buttered platea.
selves.

One

Honky CANDY.

The reason why Arnica A Oil LiniTake
sugar, two table*
spoonfuls of water, half a pint of atralo- ment Is so popular with the ladles la be
l'ull cause It not only Is very healing an<
Uoll until brittle,
ed honey.
when cold.
soothing but Its odor Is not at all offenone

pint

of

POPCORN

CANDY.

sive.

of augar with half a
"You ought to be very proud of your
cupful of water and one teaspoonful of wife. She Is a brilliant talker." "You
butter; cook until It threads and atlr In are
right there." "Why, I could listen
twoquarta of popcorn; mix well and to her all night." "I often do.H

Boll

one

cupful

make In ball*.

IIICKORY«ML'T CANDY.

troubled with catarrh It aert
Take two cupful* of sugar and half a ously aftectcd rav voice.
One bottle ol
thick.
until
boll
and
of
water,
cupful
Klv'a Cream Balm did the work.
M.v
8tlr In one cupful of hickory-nut meats; voice Is fully reatored.—B. F. Llepsner.
When
flat
dish.
in
a
paitly
large,
the
Olivet
pour
A. M., Pa«tor of
BaptUi
cool, mark offlu square*.
Church, Philadelphia.
I

iiickoky imors.

was so

"So he wanted to hold you In hla lap?
Take two cupfuls of angar, one egg,
What did you dor
two tablespoonfula of flour, a cupfulof How Impudent.
and
mix
sliced
flne,
hickory-nut kernels,
"Why, you Just bet I sat on him."
drop on buttered tins.
With many clergymen, public speakA LITTLE FRENCH LE880N.
ers, alugers and actors, Aycr's Cherr*
Mmom-flsh.
Pectoral U the favorite remedy for
Sauman, sauce Hollandalae—Salmon, hoarsenes* and all alfrctlons of the voc*>
A God-send U Ely's Cream Balm. I
Two or Dutch aauce.
had catarrh for three years.
organ*. It* anodyne and expectorant
Saunun, uuce aux <rufi—Salmon eflhcta are prompt!/ realised.
tbraa times a week my ooee would
blaad. 1 thought the sorea would never with rjCK aauce.
heal. Your Balm has cured me.—Mrs. | Sauman, aauce au puall—Salmon,
Sara an exrhange: "There are poems
M. A. Jacksou, Portsmouth, N. II.
parsley sauce.
unwritten and tongs unaung." That Is
lobSauman, aauce bomard—Salmon,
what reconciles us to life.
ster Muoe.
Mamma—What makes rou tlilok that
steaks.
de
aauman—Salmon
Kranches
Alice—Because I
Prof. Barrett of 8t. Lawrence County,
you have dyspepsia?
( 'otolettes de sauman aux cormchou*
never have eoough until I eat too muchN. Y., apeaklng of pulmonary diseases,
—Salmon cutlets with gherkins.
says: Not one death occur* now wher*
Kperlaus, fritee—Smelts, fried.
died before Downs' Kllxfr was
"A snake lu the grass" Is all the more
twenty
broiled.
Sardines, grllleea—Sardines,
Orer fifty yeara of constant
l'elltea trulles, frltes—l.lttle trout, known.
dangerous from being unsuspected. Ho
success places Downs'Bllxlr at the head
are many of the blood medicines offered fried.
of tho lone list of oough remedies.
the public. To avoid all risk, ask your
Trulte en coqu I Ilea—Trout In shells.
for Ayer's Sarsaparllls, and
Trulte en Saumanee—Salmon trout.
druggist
8om« nwn have an Idea they will some
also for Ayer's Almauac, which Is Just
Monte a la aauoe aux caprea CodfUh
out tor the tew year.
day walk In th« »tr*ets of glory bewith caper aauoe.
Home* la bechamel—Codflah with cause they now and then glee away an
old coat.
"What nukw you look to unhappyf* bechamel sauce.
Morue aux pomoaea de terre—Codflah
Allow mo to congratu'•Toothache."
late you." "Whyf "A dub who at with potatoea.
Gralln d'anqulllee— Eels au gmln.
hare the toothache U
eighty canto«tlll
Magnercau (rata a la mallre d'botel—
be congratulated.
certainly
Freeh mackerel with white sauce.
Dee sole*, fritee—Pried soles.—Table
Baidaeaa la often preceded or acoom* Talk.
panted by grayneea of hair. To prevent
both beldneee and grayneea um Hall's
Broilkd Kidneys.—Broiled kidneys
Hair Renewer, an hooect remedy.
tre dellclou* If cooked thoroughly with
a little bacon for
seasoning. Cut them
"The flrat time I triad to smoke a through lengthwise sod ley oo the
cigarette It made me awfully alck.** broiler with alternate slices of the
Lots U that tort ot thing which mak—
•♦You are getting even now.** "I don't beooo. Ur on a hot dish, sprinkle half
•ee how.**
"Why they make everybody of each with minced parsley, pepper and a man'i bank account of $100 mm
on
aboodaotl j largo to go to hoaMkoaplog
elan lick whan you smoke them now.**
cekry salt, and press the other halt
—

THE GREATEST LITERARY SENSATION OP THE DAY

BOSTON

Coatplalai.

"My eoie ie weary," algbed tbe

HE HAS THE NERVE.

CHUiioH-ooma in Hawaii.
Ik* rat ohareh, not i
ehtoeaey to NHmiU btra nUId*. mye
a oorreepoodeot of Um Bo*um Trains
DAftlNO OF 8TAMBULOFF, BULGARIA'S
cript. A little girl site at the eatranoe
PRIM I HHNISTtR.
—Mklag t atatf. Thto Mlnoei to u
floortoM m It to it • circus; Um sexton,
* Chlaeasaa all Jolats, to palllag at tha
obaroh ball.
Aa worshipers enter tha
bell-puller atopa to talk with tboaa who
ooroe la, until all aound caaeee and we
eater.
Tha ptoetered walla loclnee a
large area. Hera to a family la a room*
For what Bulgaria to today ilw lila>
paw aaer the door—(oar children with
Ae the eervloe HHll almost iftltly to ttw nlor and
the aothar and father.
progreeses the ehUdrra matt be amused; wisdom tad indomitable will of young
a toiaf of breed to prodaced, end while the
Btambnloff, the prim* minister.
mother oareee the baby ehe cate three
For years he hM bald the whole Rua>
slices from the loef and adds tbeee to
to banded. The
the spiritual food which to offered ■Ua empire at bay ring
with
her reetleaa yoang nnee from tlie pal pit. other power* of Europe sympathies
Directly below the preecber two old him, but fir* him ao practical rapport.
women are aeated sldewara, confronting Open attack and secret Intrigue be has
each other, tbelr arma drmljr clasping «H1m
Assassination be has daKach amokea a pipe: aa fled, though it has often been tried
the kueee.
they smoke they nod and yawn. From against him.
the congregation loud snores era ocHe baa resisted Russian aggression; be
casionally heard; two little boys, clo«e has beaten Berria in the field and Greece
umbrelwith
eklrmish
the
by
preecber,
be has made his sovereign's
One of the boys Is driven to the In tbeoourts;
las.
baa made Bulgaria a
well; t he father of the defeeted comet throne secure; be
from the body of the church and rough- nation and created a national public
lr drivee away the boy who haa dlacora- spirit, and he has, at toss than 40 yean
flted his ohtld. Young men end women of age, placed himself worthily in rank
atroll down the elalee, or atep ovrr the among the leading statesmen of Europe.
becks of seate to gee drinka, eometlmrs
Ons of his most dramatic pssssgss at
returning with a mug or calabash of arms with Rossla occurred during the
A horse thrusts hW
water for a friend.
war with Berria, when thecsar "showed
heed through the window and looks
bis band" In a decidedly offensive manquietly upon the audleace. However, ner. Btambnloff has told
many times
spite of tneee eventa, the msln portion
the
of the Urge aaaemblage eeeroa uodlaturb- and sums never weary of tailing
ed {the mother with four children pro- storr of Blirnltaa.
duoea a rattle, a dernier reeort to quiet
In that battle the deetiniss of Buitbe beby. A woman to seised with heed* garia and Berria were to be decided.
ache, abe looeena ber hair and slguala a Prinoe Alexander had (one out to lead
friend, who croeaee to her In bee line, be- the Bulgarian army in person, lsaring
striding the backs of tba eeata, and Btambnloff in charge at home.
kneada the muacleaof her head In nttlve
It waa a brilliant day, with a cloudfashion (loml loml).
Pausing In bis
and scaroely a breath of wind
part (be 1s, by the way, the only tenor toes sky
voice In tbe cnolr,) a young man takee stirring.
The roar of the cannon was plainly
from bla pocket a Utile mirror and a
comb, carefully arrangee his necktie heard in the city, owing perhape to soms
eudcomba hto hair, etandlng In full peculiar condition of the air or perhaps
view.
to echoee from the mountains.
"Look, cries the preacher, on tip-toe,
At any rate it sounded much nearer
and with vigorous geeturee, "look at than it
really waa, and 8tambuloff and
the sea, look at that old hill, there are
the others thought the 8errians were
enough raw Ash and taro, while you are
tbs day and wers driving
complaining of famine! Why doeen't winning
the Lord bring your calabashes full? Oh, Prince Alexander and bis army in upon
etc. tbs capital.
rou are too laiy! 'Go to the ant,'
In their anxiety they applied to the
Turning to me, the only stranger preeent, be translates this part of the ser- Russian diplomatic agent for ad rice.
mon, the Interruption being received That gentleman shrugged his shoulders
with equanimity by the people. Sudden- and said it was no affair of his.
ly descending ne borrows a cap, which
"But," urged the Bulgarian ministers,
he holds toward each person In the
"the Servians are almost at our gates.
bis
own
not
family,
audience,
excepting
with a singls word
for money or a written promise to brlog Ton could stop them
It next Sabbath, and enters Into a discus- if you would."
"Yea, bat that word will not be spoken,
sion of tbe pros and contras when his
object to glvlog. The de- not though they were actually entering
parishionersblush
and stammer with the city with your prince a prisoner, as
linquents
native grace; a few young men who at- indeed they soon will do. On one con*
tempt to slip away from their obllga- dition only will I stop them, end that is
tlona are checked by a brisk turn of the that
your beggar of a prince shall abdimlnlater's spectaclee; he forces back
cate at once."
his
as
give beyond
change upon such
"And that," thundered Btambnloff,
approval; the llUle ones who have "be will not
do—no, not for 80 Rnseiasr
thankare
brought a kaneta
praisedhtoandchildren
With that Btambnloff sprang into
ed. Asa father guiding
this good man lives In their confidence the saddle and dashed away to the batand love.
tlefield, while the Russian agent sent for
friends to come to his house and help
his
A WOMAN BUYING STAMPS.
him
celebrate the defeat of the Bulgarian
tell
•
for
"How many stamps do you
uuarter?" she Mid to the aUmp clerk at armiea.
A few hours passed, and then the Bui*
tbepoit-offloe.
"Twentj-flve one-cent ones or twelve garlan foreign minister got a telegram
two-cent ones, rat's m."
from Btambnloff, dated on the field of
"Don't you give back one cent battle, telling of Prinoe Alexander's
change f"
magnificent rictory and of the utter rout
"Certainly."
of the Servians.
"Are they the Colombian stampa or
He hurried with it to the house of th«
the old kind?"
Russian agent, arriving there in the midst
"I can five you either."
he told the
"Don't the old-«tyle onea come a little of the festivities. And when
news the repreeentative of the ctar
cheaper?"
ground his teeth with rage.
"No, ma'am."
As the world knows, Prinoe Alexander
I thought they would.
They're out
of »tvle, you know."
lost his throne because he neglected to
"'Hie government receive* them the heed the advice and warnings of his
aarae aa the new onea In payment of
prime minister.
pottage, nnd many people prefer them."
Prince Ferdinand is more wise. He
"But their red color doesn't match
puts himself fully in the hands of Btarn*
•ome style* of envelopes."
buloff, making the latter the real ruler
"I can't help that."
of the
"Couldn't you sell roe a doien of the of Bulgaria and the chief guardian
throne.
old two-cent onea for fifteen cents?"
How daring and vigorous the minister
"No, ma'am."
"Couldn't you on Fridayf"
is in his great work has again been shown
in striking incidents.
"No, ma'am."
"Hut that's bargain dar In the store*."
There was, for example, the arrest of
tne
not
at
but
post-office." Major Panitxa, who was at the heed of
"Possibly,
"When Is your bargain dayf
the most dangerous and powerfnl plot
"We don't have any."
ever organized against the prince.
1
Well,
have
"Not
any bargain day!
Btambnloff finally settled the matter
never! And my husband told me the
making the arrest himself alone. At
on
business
was
run
by
office
principost
he knocked at Panitxa's door.
first
the
know
don't
vou
midnight
ple*. Why,
principles of business."—Harper's Bazar. The minor's wife, with a loaded pistol in
her hand, admitted him.
IT SOUNDEO SO PRETT^
Recognising him and divining his er
Some yeara ago a Nottinghamshire
she raised the weapon to fire. He
a bnby, paus- rand,
In
baptising
clerygrm.in,
at her, and her arm fell, and she
ed In the midst of the aervlce to Inqulrr looked
went up
the name of the Infant, to which the turned away. Then Btambnloff
in
mother, with a profound courtesy, re- to Panitxa's room. Ho found him
bed, a loaded revolver at his side.
plied:
"Shady, sir. If you please."
"Major Panitxa," said the minister
"Shady!" replied the minister. "Then calmly, "get up, dress yourself and come
It's a boy and you mean 8htdrach. ehf with me."
"No, please your reverence, it's a
The desperado grasped his revolver.
girl."
The minister folded his arms and looked
"And pray," aaked the InquUltlve
at him as Marius looked at the slave
pastor, "how happened you to call tinwho came to slay him. Panitxa laid
child by such a strange namef"
dreesvd himself
"Why, sir," responded the woman, down the weapon, roes,
"If you roust know, our name Is Bower, and followed his captor to prison.—Meland my husband said as how he should bourne Argus.
like her to bo called Shady, because
QH08T8 AT HAMPTON COURT.
Shady Bower sounds so pretty."

8-diyil

It.

oo.

Tk« Apparition* mill RUrilt lit*
iMll

The

*0^

at

til* FlMt.

Hampton Conrt palace

■till ar« naid to frighten the inhabitants
and offlcinla of the place, and even vi*iton, it is declared, are not exempt, wveral of them ha/irg terminate their
visits abruptly owing io the noiM»s they
have heard. A resident in the palace
sends to the London Oraphican account
of an apparition eeen by an attendant in
the gardena, who wu sitting on a bench
waiting for the inapector to i>au on hi*
rounda at night, when amldenly ha felt
a hand laid upon hia face, and looking
np aaw a tall, pale lady drmwed in gray.
Ha aprang up at onca, but ahe vaniahed
before hia eyes, and the shock caused by
the apparition was so great that bo liad
to resign his post. He be. jine so nervons that he wu absolutely afraid to remain in the gardens at night.
Nor are the ghosts confined to the gardens, for a few nighta ago two of tha
maid aerranta, fancying they smelled
something burning, want down one of
the staircases in the middle of the night
and met a tall, pale lady with "a reflected light on her faoe" and dressed in black.
She, too, vanished through ona of the
quern's gates, though the door itaelf was
shut, and no footsteps could be heard.
Other servants in the palace hare been
visited by theea royal ghosts. One servant declares that she felt something
come and touch her faoe in tha dark
when she was asleep in bed, atd another
maid sleeping In tha next room callod
out to her to "leave off walking about
her room," as ahe heard footsteps moving about. Several visitors to tha palace have noticed extraordinary noises in
a particular room, and only a few
months ago two ladiss ware standing
talking near this room at about 11 JO one
night when they heard a loud crash and
saw a brilliant light flash through tha
room, a sight which they oould not aooount for In any way. Tha Graphic's
informant is positive that no practical
joker is the author of the disturbances,
as has been anggeated In some quartan.
JhUm AMfCim

▲ aingolar inetanoe of Julio* among
baa been related bjr M. Hoax at a
meeting of the Societe VaadoUe de 8ciencee Naturalise, which ia worthy of a
plaoe in the "Intelligence of Animal*" by
Profeeeor Romanes. The obeenratiocw
were made by If. Addor, a notary of
Salnte Ooia, in Pranoe, who a« about
10 orowi in eolemn oonciare in a field.
At a given signal they eoddenly flew up,
croaking with rage and wheeling around
some object, which ultimately fell to the
ground and proved to be a dying crow.
An examination ahowed that the offander
—for each he appear* to have bean had
bean killed by a atroke of the beak In
the abdomn, and hie body bore the
Mark* of about M aJmlw* Umkm
crows

BR YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
Vlaeesr will remove the disagreeable
DONT GIVE UP
It eront eoet you one-half as much. odor of keroeeoe from tinware.
booaaM too (Ml bias tod art troubled
Do not delay. Bend three *-ceut stamps I
and all-gooo fwllag. Do
tor postage and we will sand you Dr. I Never bolld dree In a newly papered with that tlrod
a boUte of Solpbor Bitter*,
Kaufmaan'i great work, Am colored rooa natll the paper has Uom to dry. • at I did, mo too
(mI likot bow jMreoo t
H will Mtko
lifv, on dlseaae, tta causes
HoImw, SM Tmtoat
ours. Addr— A. Pi Ordway
Paper la better than eloth for clean- It did bo.—Jooolo
Oloba.
Stmt, Boiton.
taf flaa*
_

ghosts

of

m Km CHft hkiJ
Owy Ua (Immh a«l teat atoak #»

B^ys'|

Men's, Youths' &
Clothing and

ANOTHER PUBLIC STATEMENT.

I suffered ft loaf tin* villi chronic affection of
the throat and lungs, which caused m« to cough
try mad). particularly at night I «Md Red Sea
Conch Svrup, which gar* me immediate relief, and I am entirely
cared. It la the moet effective cough medicine I have ever «»c<L
JOHN A. LEE, yoVillow St, Rockland, Me.

Furnishings

found la OlM OnM/
AIm Um feryaal ltd km Mm •( ft*
COATS la tows.
Wi maj Um aalabmtoil
UMtOMba

TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
When U Gardiner, Ma, * friend ricn—did that I

North Star CoatJ
irtat Wy unpriartptol waaafartvrPilraa raaga from III to
('«» aimI ara (tow.
m

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
»

Xwrwajr.

«

N«la*>

|

|A

A

GOOD

MOTTo.

CURES YOUR COUCH

to follow up OM foolUh art Willi
anutbar aa Indlacrart.

Ohlldren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Now it yrur time

looking iimiimI fur yoar

BlanketsI

Winter

And Kobes.

Surcingles, Whips,

Collars, Sweat Collrs, Trunks,

Bags and Extension Cases. I

In fart anything Ual la kept In a
rI KMT CLA M lU KX KM ilTOKK.
I will aay Iwn la oriar to karp a
good aaaoitaiant of gooda ami
aall ihrm at tow prlroa, I havr
Uwr.
•nit to Mm mr par
Now lltca all of my aerounta a i> to
Man h I. UM. will I* toft with a
rolkdor If aot acttkd within Um
Nil ality daya.

paid,Iwrll M.^L.

LOUD, PropiUHor, U.i.lu^lou, \ I.

"HE THAT WOKKS EASILY WORKS SUC'TIS VEIIY EASY TO

CESSFULLY."

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO.

Maittr,

Pnrln,

II.

Children Cry for Pltchor's Caatorla.

!tlarket Nquarr.
South

ttoulh PnrlM.

Will (VfiE

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED

50VR.

separately ■■<! hare ■ pair of (Iimm fltu-1 so
the/ will It earh eye. lu thai way you gel

SToiWt

»l*ht, an<l one eye <Iom not <lo the w irk
Dr. Kkhanla Is still testlageyes Kkbk
of charge an<l rerrommen<llng the proper |lwwi
to wear. Ilun<lre<l* t*»te-l ami m he make* a
better

for Iwih.

AND

tfEMlXjWKfi.

•iwrlallf of the eye, he Is a prufrs.loual la bis
line. Call early—(ha ilelajr Is dangerous to your
eyee.

DR. 8.

RICHARDN,

•

South Parts. Hie*

H. B. Foster.

Ready made clothing for
all ages and sizen. A large and
complete stock of

Gents'

Furnishings.

We have the celebrated nonbuckle Mtispcnder, which ha*
no buckles to tear or soil the
clothing. Wc have everything In the shape of Hats

and

Caps.

Yours

truly,

H. B. Foster,

Malae.

Norway.

'.Mi

What is
r»-

X\"*

?:KM on WOMKM auk* l10.0t • daj •rlttnf th«
'•W»i Itrful Chrlrty llrsM 5llwr.H Wrttaoatck
foe urriiocy. Cbbutt Km in

Co.,mme*,GtiA

■*

CASTOR IA
>

>"n

cures

convtlpatlon

1

i.nwsar.KSa-.'KTt:r.,T=ss
CONSUMPTIVE

6JM|LSS?J?M^s!rar££T

CHATTERBOX

£
THE
(IN
OF JUVENILES.
l» (or
whKh
beeii

> un« |wwpl«
coaparrt la
ba« h vl ow-ienih the taleof (hit |ml
.if lllloaa ofroptaa kaTfWni
Thenew TolaMlnr i*tr-« iajaat ready,

mi

value.

or

annual.

UUIUT, Pabliilirt, Boston

Castoria.

"Oaatoria liuaxcaUast madWna for ctoll4ml Motkara ha*a rapaatadlf told m« of Ita
good dTact upon tbair chiMrrn."
Da. O. C. Oaoooe,
Lowall, Mam.

U ao well adapt*] to rhlltrrn thai
I r»f.-mu»eud UMMiporlorteftarprrarrlptM
kbo« ■ to B»."
II. i. Aacaaa, M. D,
III 8a Oiford 84., Brooklyn, .V !

•
OMtorl* to tha baat ramad? for childra of
wkicfe I am acquaiatad. 1 hope tlx> <Ujr U ot
far diauuit whaa mothare will conaUar tha Ml
Winat of thrlr rhUdrea, aad uh Oaatoria la*
auadaf tba vartouaquack noatruma which ara
daatrortaf Ibrlr lowd oaaa, by forsiac opium.
■orpMaa, aoothlnf aynip and otb*r hurtful
a|Nia dowa iMr throaxa, tharab/ aaadla*
than to prematura fraraa."
Da. J. f. KiwcaiLoa,
0>«»a) Ark.

"
Our phjairiaaa la U» child**/* dtp**
mrnl >utv« apokM highly of Ui.f
net la iMr outaMa pnrtk* viJi Ca*u*U

rA:n-

uOIng

GREATFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
thorough k how If If* of tbr natural lav*
which (intrn tbo operatbia* of illirtUuc ami
"Ilr

a

nulrlllun, ami li» a rarrful application of Ibr
line prupetllr* of well priori*"! ( ocua, Mr. Kp|w
baa pi in I'lnl for our braakfa»t a> <1 rup|*'r a
delicately flarornl beveraga which may aarr u*
many heavy doctor*! bill*. It la l»y tbo ju<IUI<>u*
uto of to k artlclea of dk t that a roaatltutlon
may I* gradually built up aatll »tn>a» eaoagh
to ro»l»t ever* tendearr to dtaeaaa. Iluixlrt-l
of Nbtla ntaladloa an Boating amua<l a* rrady
Wa
to ittark wherever tkara la a vaak NM.
may earapa manv a fatal »haft liy keeping our
aalvaa wall furtl (Ul with pure blooil ami a prop
erly aoariako<l frame."— I'trH Strrirr Gmtrttt.
Ma<la almply with boiling watar or Milk. Nobl
oaly la half rx* ad Una. by Orarar*. labelled
CO., I.td lloawo
tbua: JANRI
pathlr C hem If la, Loadoa, Kngland.

KPPuJk

u

10

t

AMAKE It

fBlTi on

^^ofthe

iayfnlnm-1
fti.
1I1S Wlllier I

('••tort*

although w« only ban tmon;
m*d«*J auppUaa what la kao«n aa w*u! r
(h*
produeU, jrt n art fraa In eoufrw that
merit* of Caaiorla ha* voa ua la k>-k ■•u
(•roc upon |t.M
Virrn IIoamaL ut Dtwt»«»«i.
ButUa, Hut

•ntl

Aum C. Rarra.

/Vr«,

a

pleasure trip by travel ling

From Boeton.
or
Fronr* New York
Grata Ctafat at 3S ta SO'l Im lipase tkaa kj rail.

Ask roar n—r»rt Tioktl Agent or writ* to
R. L WAlKtl, 4U% W. I. ARNOIO, 0. T.M.,
HCHAXDSON A BARNARD, Af'tt, W. L JAMS, A|*t,
M.Y
Ur» WWf, iMtM, Mm. 13 S. M St., Pkila., Pa. few «•» 39, N.M.Y. *• Her 35, WL,
O. M. M)HKII, M«

JOB

PRINTING

AjlUOCaUlogua

Write

We

A DIVIDEND PAY EH !

We

Oryaalvad aalrr Law* of t^laraito. La pi UI
*Wk. Tim.nnn ■hara«. par value one dollar rack,
rvnx PAID AND ROK«JtMKMA»IA
IH.IH Rfcaraa la fluaary.
Tha ailaa la located la tha rt* heet port too of
tka ralabratad pM producing dlatrtrt of Crlppla
Creek. aad la bald aadar a tTaMari Mate* patent.
Work la (tarried on day awl night, awl high
grade or* la being lakaa oat In larger qaanMUe*.
la Jaaaary, imm tka Cawpaay will bagla pay.
lag ragalar monthly dividend! at tka rata of
*4 per real per annum nn tha amoant Inverted.
H.H. omen, Boo. aaA Troa
A Uailtail amount af tha abarae ara aow ogar
AT no CUT! PER IKAR4.
mark, Praoporta* and axpait*' report aty be I
obtained from tha baaklag hoaea af

H. R LOUNSBERY, 57 Broadway, N. Y.

M

the Elegant PaiMngtr Steamship*
Ocean Steamship Company,

It
01 A MHO Vfw •ISOiOWOAlf U atotta |M.
rBKK. Daalal r. Watty,
rI

The Gold Dollar Mining Co.f
or CRIPPLE CRICK*. COLORADO.

flatulency.

Tk* Ontotr C—yy, TT Mamj StrMt, Jf«w Y«rk Citf.

mI4*
«n<l hMOTtrmUmMd enlireljr ne w pktaraa.
aereral mr aiortea. (cm k • book to Mm If), »nd
hunitrrJt of »hoft iionr*, anetdoiea, etc. Tha
km Xauapresent po«4hle (or boy* and fir hot
allagea. Order froa year bookaaller ar of ua.

ESTES A

and

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos*
toria is the Children's Pauacca—the Mother's Friend.

Caatorla.

Or«r

N*■'

Castoria if Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inftiuts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It l» a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup*, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco I* thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroy* Worms and allays
Ifeverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
Castoria relieves
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.

teething troubles,

CHf ITt M(*0 VLtCtV

MM » laxtmal
m hill U

$1.00.'!

100 Feeds

Cheapest.

II ia anaurpuMod for Gcntlcmrn'4 Trania uJ Driv-1
Inf Dorara, giving thorn u nlcrL coal and ohccrful apirit.1
Livery Hone* ought lo have i after a hard drivo. Work-1
in0' Horata will onduro much morj li.nl trork wLU a «lui'r 1. «! 1
IT
TPV
of it Growing Colin thrive on it.
I 111 lit/
n It^lh ,!>«■, KiprvM
IM4 at IV**! atnr**,»r I will

PARLIN,

L.

E.

Climax Food«
Best and

Bafora you buy rail aa-i kwk orar
atoek at whfcJl I ha»r a good
of Um la tax HTY LIU,
Mil I'RICM a* tow aa Um luWNt.
I hare aUo a fond atork of
my

i— ortmrnt

Halters,

»

RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rnchlaad, Me.

Ym »hra;i regret It. aad thra (ill
Into that atal* of ailml flpir Mad »•«
•
il*miM with younwlf that tomla

to Im

♦.

iim. iwu m >mii»1

•k fm t ■w>i kr ai» m

oo orr if a i.r cockkii.

i hist

j

for a very bnd congh and cold, with which I suffered daring the
had aettled into • difficult bronchial
paat winter, and which
trouble. The firtt doM gave great relief, and the medicine rffeoted a complete cure in a very abort lime. To all my friend* « ho
are similarly affected I especially recommend It aa in my ).„!».
t the very best medicine for all throat and lung troubles.
II. W. CARLOW, Calaia, Me.
Trmr. Stinnti for VV. A. \Voo4 A Co, Whale—Im, Do«i .n,

Make Haste Slowly!
TUB AHOVK

>

Red SealCduch'Syrup

whlrh to mil to Mr antor ami (waraniaail •■parlor la all rn|»rt« to
nthon nmmIo an>l Iknvn upon Um

1M Mala at.,

»■

>

u«

Ibr

price*.

will pleaae you.
want

your

order*.

AT WOOD & FORBES. PARIS, ME.
Children

Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

KENNEY
RICHARDSON
&
|
Carry

tha

Largoit Stock of

Diaries and Account
Books for the New
Year at

PA Slim »l San! I

F. A. Shurtleffs,

GOOD LUCK RANGES

Almanacs,

South Paris,

•

Me.

Stand ihwd tor quick draft aod area baking and never (all to (ira perfect
utlafactlon. Wa alao ctrrv the
STANLEY, HERA LO, akd CZAR RANGES. TIIK KKAHLESH,
DIRIOO AND FARMER*' COOK 8TOVK8.

•if PricM cattiot flhll to nil*

